
de"troy. 
useful labor; 
the fruits of 
world. 

fir.~~ son, 
day should be 
giving that the 
gained may be 

Tn the church 
that- Rev. Beard 
niyers8;ry of th .! 

]II'. W. A:-

was a complete surpri~e til 
Mrs. Fisher, but was much 

because it told them of 
Army during the year. and a I higjl esteem in which they ar" 

c~mrnlttee Is at work now In this by'" i'be people they have 'been 
of which J. H. Kemp and a m'i'niste,thl~ to in a spiritual way for 
of other" are members. Part past six years. It was With \lear-

committee were out Wednesday, that t.hey hi'lght' enjoy an-
vt'port an offering of mOre than quarter of a century or life to-

and that it Is all given with a that the guests dep,arted for 
fMling that it will be money.w,m·ln·-I,h';,.· 
\r~ste<l. The committee Is organized 
~d look after thE' matter 1n the entire 
c~unty. Hnd no one Hhould fai1 to help 

at least a littl", . II" 

(),\naou, R};VlVAL J\iEE~INGS 
$~nHay I evening closes the fifth 

woel< 'of tll,,"e epecial meetings, and a 

The baseball battle is about ready 
an the ofd 'organi-

zations all shot to and some 
new ones buJldlng on the ruins. They 
should play ball and not gamble or 
sell out to gamblerS. ' 

F .• 1. Fanning ha" been j n ~!iwge 
"I the work in th is ]lart of NebraSka, 
"tid he' was here Wednesday, and 
!plan~ to return" RaturdalY, when it is 

topdrt tells us that attendance and· in- The Graceo-Roman baths Installed 
ierest has been i-]}creaslng from the 

that the- work: ma~ be complet-
I and the county quota raised. 

~r"t. whe'u possibi y curiosity was the In the U. S. Senate about eight years 

Thl'fll has been a week of special 
111;;1110". One night was for the ;yelsh 
l)f whmrt' there' are man;!,.about I Car

Today being armistice day, the 
I"_ .. '~'~ ..• - orthe American Legion arc 

I bhnord,1 this e"enlng, and their 

lie hoUer about such extravagance 

ha"'D :->ome for my patrons. Pf;Rf. itS invited to attend in a 

a land noted for it's democratic slm
JlliCl~ are being pl'l'pared for u.se in 
the near future, says ao 'Washlngton 
di8patch. When they Were Installed 
It wa~ to" be at public expenee that 
they were to be ~alntained-now It 
will be largely at the expense of the 

bands are 

W. C. T. U. met Friday, 
6th, at the home at Mrs. Foater. Mrs. 
Boyce presided, ~rs., McLelJ~en le.'ld 
devotionals. Members responded to 

wUhpa~k)wc~effie~rcqu.owr 

tJon. Mrs. Mines. gave an excellent 
paper on, "Ille Immigration Question". 
Mrs. Oman sang, "Mother", "Rose 4n 
Bud", and "Out WIICre- the' West Be· 
gins", Hostess served refreBhmeJ1ts. 
Next. meeting will be with Mrs, Fort
ner, November 12th. 

·.T'"-;;·" .. '"",,, "E7::- [j"b1\,. foi' thf' m.'.d'w,C-elrt'lOCIY 'ana~·!n-uniroJ'!m. -~------- i-_'-. 
:I{'t t(} mak" gr<'Ht"r and !wlt"r sav- Ollr ri;PMt <10"" not say so, Hut It ,.they should have kept them go- the Coterie Club Monday,. November S. 
ingH for my patrons In late 81),1<· lind mpll,," that Sunday Bv.enlng ill to be lng, regardless -of expenses, for all ICollowfng the business sesillon tlle' 
p"ttern dr",",,';. The material., nre the closing night;'''and It is exp~cted know that tho U. S. Senate has long afternoon was turned over to the pro-
",r hill!' gracle·,. ali wopl Trl<lOtitH''', to "~c,,,·(] all othEn'S In "ttendane~ and needed a bath. gram committee, who conducted a 
""HIII"h IHlel·o,t.. Tile number .of COllvotts Is "polling match. Mrs. P. S. Morgan 

"alii t.I' 1)(' nearing the 100 mark.. and Wash- proved to be the champlon-·.peller. 
~ Our rep()rt gives great credit to'Rev. The hosteRS. assisted by Miss Isabelle 

--... ....;:,c".:;r.""":..,:.".:;:;;::--:!.f;l;l-,;~L; "::': '::":'~~L~~;!;:;;;;:~;";;:;;;:;;;:';;f',;~~~~;;':;;;"';;~r~~~~l~:"tllHm"t1r~,rrnJ nr,;g;'~tT()in;"....:;f;;,or;m!ht1l11smfu,ll:rt,1 rlm~g;tr,;mze~a:...I1l1'lldnfi!.!:fl.J.Q.l!!Lii!lli!!..tl,--!:"'~II~"7~!f:!::::::~.!.!~ii [).~.ill, ___ s..'!.!:y~d, r~f~~~h ments. 
_. Il to whetb- Coterie wlll meet at the home of 

at f' stylf'~ r"rQ marvelR of bH~W~ 
mw~t be fH:~:n to l)f~ l1ppll'cd1.l:1'ed. 
models fOr _"Dung or old(hr ladins, bead~ 
~l. braided, emhrrJid(~red, hutton trirn
J'I1Pd. braid trimrnpd. na.'\5h(H~. !etc. nO. 
rwt Jl?t f h(· opportunity or tl;t~ HC.t:fWn 

pass, for eVi<'J"y gar-ment lfl priN~d be-
101\' what would have been r;onsld(~red 

posRible a short month ago. Mat VtO' 

.how you thl. offering ... adv: 

a mORt 

prcf3~I()n (jf Rome local evf)s. Ru¢h as 
gambling anel •• mng intoxicants on 

"~de. 
I~:I I 

.ii,'l JIOSJ'!'r.u, N01'ES 
- --- -------- -j\f'areuilI l Kroger was able to leave 

DU::-i:j"·BOm'ON If", h",pitaJ the firHt of the week. 
Xovernber 11. 1920. hy Judge, J. Alvin \Vhipple. of Beiden"lef~ the 

Cherry. ~oah John Bollton and Mh';$ ho'gbitaJ Sunday, fol1owjng a major 
Huby May Hunt, both "f' BloQmfield. oprmtlon, 

i Til" hride iH th,· \lJdeijt daughter of b(JCtfJr T<lx!ey, of. Carroli, was a 
ir work h tf) ~rr. and Mro. Thomas Hunt, and tb,· calJer :It' ~h" hospital this week, 
~11I)1e ffJ~t eN!Ugh gUJom H th" only son of ~{r. 1101! Mrs. Ann 'Glmrhan, of Norfolk, under-

He b.a.s b(~fJn farmIng Iwont 8: major ope~ation Saturday, 
la1nd keeping batch 4 miles wc:;t of .U)hn Bauer, or Carron, suffered a 

field, v. in b.*in hf'Jus,:keeping tr?c:turf~d hip and was brought to the 
LieeniOe aJt once. -MiRs \Vinnie - Surfaee anfl ho~pltaI for trF.!atmfim ...... _______ · __ -_____ . 

€-Hee Witte ftn'H'~ji,,, .. !\ill'dj·e<l.·~far"hl·,,t·I,,~fnnn:m "B5T[(')n-v;~re the 1.~ffnes;;;es. - _~;;:rBl~;t~-n~!Gtor and James. Re(~tor 
Bright, or ------__ ~hJd tonsil.; an"d adenoids removed Fri-
t h 1) I f I ' • o av~ een Hellry Gaertner, rOm Randl! ' w day, . 
Novembe'r 10, t~nl Wayne Werlnc,sr1ay mornl ·t l-rqy Ilaf.lento thio week' were Mm. 
Wylie tlheir little daughter, I-ten;ie ho I C,;f'rle Etuner, 'J. A. McGuire, at 

~~s suffering from a caJ',e of,..- d["'i~v~¥nc,:~rert Tucker, of Sioux City, 
ejitiS. Tfie-y were taklng; the little ODe \ B~janche ,i,wnson. of Bloomtldd, and 
tlo a hospital ~~ Sioux City. 1.T4~1~ B.ader~ of _Carro.lL 

~ , I • Ii : I': I : ,II; t ' 
: -I 1,1L I It, r i" "II i'll 

or or not wine Is to be rved at tbe W. E. Jenkins" November 15th. 
White House-wine without any ,kick, 
of courso, JH meant. 

There is to be a big plane raCe from 
New York on thanksgiving; day, as 
man~ as fifty planes having already 
been entered. 

The' coldest weather of the fall pre
vaJled In this corner of Nebraska 
Tuesday night. Wednesday morning 
lI.ome parts of northern Nebraska had 
a markJn'g as. low as 10 degrees above 
zero. 

Italy has made plain her position as 
to boundaries in settlement of terri
torial dispute regarding Flume. As 
usua1 the terms of the interested peo~ 
pIe do not agree. 

A J) V)m'flSEJ~ J,};TTERS 
\VaytJe, Nebraska,: November lP, 

1921J.-,,·I.;etters; H. S. 'Davis, Mr_ 
Charles McHenry, Hubcn E. Mcj{eo, 
Mrs. Bert MerrUl, ,Mr. Vraman Nale
sen, Miss Alpha Pennington, Mr. 'Fred 
Weinherg... C. A. Be)"ry, 

Post Master. 

. The lJ. D. Clob met Mond!'y after-
1I00n with Mrs. Harry Craven. Th'e 
)eSKon was on the hible, and each 
member gave her fi'ivorUe verse and 
chracter, and wby. Mrs. Craven as
slstIJd by Mrs. Reynolds, served a two 
course lunch. Mrs. J. H. Kemp will 
be hostess next. Monday .afternoon. 

The Acme cluh ruet Monday with 
Mrs. E. S. BlaIr, members responded 
to roll call with modern poets: The 



"Mrs, Carl Smith and Mrs. F. Schro_ 
der, "of C~trrol1, 'wete passengers 
SiO(I)( City Saturday, where' they "Pent 
the day. 

C-ha~. A. RidleY, of Norfo1k, llU~ 

sncceciled Mr. Lynch, as ,salesman for 
the Standard Oil Co" he will make 
his heac\(juarters at Wayne. 

Mrs. €luy Root and tnrce chilelron, 
whp ha:vo boen hore vbiting at 
homc of h01' motlH!r, Mr<L Mar,\' Cross, 
returned hOIlI(' at LaHl'('J Hatul'ciay. 

iII'S, Roy Pcnhallow left Monday for 
BUffalo, Wyoming, ,',.'here they will 
make theil' new home. MI'. and Mrs. 
Ponhnllow ha.ve b6en 'residents of 
Wamc' foI' the past follr years. 

A good grey flannell shirt 
$2.70 Cash Friday and Satur
day. Gamble &-Senter., 
, ~Vill {Jostedo!', who has beel! work
jug at \V1-!.yne CUI' it tjr,ne left Sunday 
for his horne at ApoUon1+t, Wisconsin, 
\Vhile h(>]'(' he made headquarters 
'~tfth ),11' "n'(l Mrs. Andy Ch:mC'P, hi~ 

:1 )It ~,r()nrt<ly 1TI(}rning Mrs. JI(t~rick
~'pYi'",,-I'",," left' t,) 'ott,md the fullernJ, which 

'\'/:1;:; thought w()uId be held at the 
SI nuul. ~ A<.hms I 

Holders of U. S. Liberty Bonds of 
I', , ' , 

the second issue should convert before 

and "hotd~rs' of 4 per 
.;i,...J, 

_.c~nlJlonds of th~ HrsJ issl,l,e should con
vert before December 15th, which are 

the'iast da'y~ _otgrace for conversion 

into 4 1-4 per cent Bonds of the r 

t1ve issues. Failure to excha 

r~suIt in los; of 'marcket value. 

'---'--~'-'--'-1;;--~ 

Will be' glad to make 'the exchange 

for you if you will bringlyou_~ Bonds 

to the 

State Bank of Wayne 
Dello,j(, 11"otectc(l by the DCI)(.sltol's VUlll'antee Fund 

Henry Ley. Pres. Rollie W. Ley, Cashier 

H, 'L\inabcrg: C. A. Chacc,-Vice P~. 

H 

$, 

Sat~:rd&y, 
'Nov. 13th 

AT 2:30 O'CLOCK. 

Locate<l,2 1-2 blocks 'west of court 
block nort4 of high school: Five room 
in gQod and new repairj 200 barrel cistern, 
"co~liousei ~t ~x150. > ' ,11'1 

Don't miss this sale as some,g,ne is goingJo gft:,ff 
cheap place, I;lnd it g?es with no bY-bidding. 

, . 



"RLTTH OF ~~~~KIES" ::\'0.'7 
CHARLEYICblAELl,N, in 

"TIlE ,CIUm'WI:\" 
MUTT I ,& lJEFF 

"IUISII\ YL\ST" 
FOX! NrnVS 

Admission ______ , ______ 10~' and 25c 

Wednesday 
, ~'IGHTI~q €J~SY 
Featuring BL\KC'l'IE SWlmT 

Also SNUB] Pj{!It~D 
and S[l~;SHr~:g SA~l'MY, ill 

"TI/}; DINNlEn' HOUR" 
Admission--___ Tr ___ lOc a.nil 2qc 

.. , I ' 

-COn1ING-
NEXT THURS~AIY 1j.~q FR~DA'Y I 

"SOI,DIERS UF FOU'P!J1,]," 
A RE¥-t ONE 

Matinee 'EJve.~ 8a1~lrd",y-'at 3 

000 0 0 Q a 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 

o LOCAL ANP P~RSONAL 

---!\jr~. H~~Cpeter~o·n -,aJl(f son, 
went to Magnet to '~if!!t h~t\'i'N~n trains 
Monday. 

Pearl White, in tlte "Tiger's Cullt"', 
ThurHday and Frbhw, lnni'~ht ·and Itn
morrcn.,.· .-ad\'. 

Mrs. Thomas Sylvanus, of ,Carroll, 
returned from Sio'ux City' Friday, 
where she had been for treatment. 
l\lr. ~Ylvanu!5. who went to neeompan)" 
her homp, left their little <I'allghter 
hQ-l'O at the John Sylvnnllf-l lloIne, 

~Irs. 11'," G. Churchi]! and lit! Ie 
d"ughter, Barbara, of Ames, .,Iowa, 
who have been vhdting her I)(~I~ents, 
Mr. ani! Mrs. F. L. Neely, left Friday 
morning for Vermil1ion, South Dakota, 
w)1e~j! she will spend a week visitin~1 ' 
with her brother-in-]u\\'-, \\'ho is nt
tending the University at that place. 
From there she ,vill return to WaynE'. 

At Nellgh some o;;e fire<J a charge 
of shot into a bunch of boys who \,:ere 
011t playing Han~""n' pranks, wound
·!Blg-three, of.cthem. , TIta lS~m.. says 
that the lads of some of the best fam-

without warning, but some 

Mrs, E. P. Owerlsll of ~patron., wafS a 
pIl,S'enger to K~nna"d' SnturdialY, 

th"e hoy~ indulge in pranks in the 
nl!me \ of sport that are too kiddish 
folr young men of theil' agp" SiZA anti 
,ulPPORfld reRpectn.hil Ity, Shm11d a 
l1£tighbor ask their aid in moving one 
of .. those small houses 'over a new 
place of deposit, they would turn up 

Morton Brunlg, University Place; sec
retary, Claude V. Hobson, Albion. 

where she will vi~l~ her dnugllter. 

ari'r;1l"J""~.".",H!OO""'t:~e;m:..",c-E!i'ml'!..+-~lll\RASKA- TEACHER" EJ&CT._ 
City Friday. wh(~re Ithey Omaha. Novembe~-6.-The following 

officers were elected at the group 
A Special on fr~y' worl!:shirt meetings of the Nebra'ka State Teach-

Friday and $~:rtUljdalY. $1.25. ero' association. 
Cash. Gamble " 'Sj.,.n~er. Mannal Training-President, C. E, 

~ k Howe1l, Lincoln; vice prefiideni, R. E. 
~.fj",s ;l.far.gar(;t (~d!ern~)n I'~tllrn(:-d to HnJch,"Chadron; ~ccretary, \fi8s Cnlig, 

Carroll Friday, a£t4r a week spent at Oljllahu. 
'Wayne, a guest of' ~~rl·.::;. Alice ..\!cMani- Physical Culturc~-PresidcnL, Earl 
gal and other friends. G. Johnson, Lincoln; Re'cretary, Fran-

F. L. Bollen i,' Ig()lqg \0 settl" Itt """ B. Pear"on, Omaha. 
Lincoln for the UjrlicUee of law, and Kindergarten and Primary se4t1~r-
has formed a pa'1tlwrs'liP , with C. president, Miss Grace HoY, Bloorii'fleW; 
Sorensen, a practi:(~ ng Il,ttorney in $€cretary~ Nelle Ry-;'n, Columbus. 
city. The farnny, w!J1 remain Hihory Section-Pref>ident. Miss 
\Varnp for th(' prr~.:iI;nt, hilt Mr, Bollen Fi(-!ld, Omaha; f>f:',r~retary. Miss 
has gone to begln' hi~ work at that Davis, Cotner univerF>ity. 
place. HB has h¢en a resid~nt r)f Seetion-Prcsident. Miss Helen 
Wayne for th(~ paRtI year, or mf)Off!, and Wilson, LJnco)n; ~;ecr£'tary, MisH Stella 
him::.€lf a.nd fami

l
!}' l1a,~,'e rnar1(~ many Lamont Ii'rnmont. 

frjfmd.::. who ,'t'i'1ft tl!<!I.t th~.y Inight Literature Aection-Pre-Ajdent, 
ha""E- rJecldpd to tbl'l'fY nt 'VaYTIf~. rab Muif, Linc()Jn; sfJcl"etary, 

\V:lrd, H::\g.ting:'l. 
-Bu-r-t MapeR-.~f}f·N~)rfoJk, l1t ne"~ln" .. ,,1 R-du-cal:tfm Seethrn-Pr~f1idf'!nt, H-; H, 

atUJrney in tlJli5 ~tij.W, iIlif.Hl Suwlay at Hahn., Wayne; secretary, Mrs. E. S. 
Cnrpu'i Chri'·l t1o, r['~~:rW·I, '3-it r)rtl:: nfttJT ,\J'cl1(~rr!, Urdv~'r:-:ity PI1H·o'. 

his arrival at t~"l. place, whM;, he Normal Training S,·cti"n~Presj
had ~()ne in hop,) of'rt.;ga'£ornIl':ho,.ltb. dent, Superlntend,mt M. M. Sugg, Om-
Thp body WaH rei, n"lnd to Norfor1J.r B~r;retary, Katherine Lambert, 
rh:ing Wedne:,;da~ ~or ftln(l'ral H.:nd Fairhu~;:~· 
iHl. Mr. Map~f.1 'i'ita1~ bl'Jrn ~n thp Qltat~ Home F:r:onomic;.; ~If'cUon PreRE-

High School Section-President, R. 
W. Johnsof!r.Hastings; secretary, Miss 
Louise Barstow, Ord, 

-Scllool
" 

' ' 
Dr. ShrevoS-, Kcarn~Y; secretary, Char-
lotte Townsend,.Om;;tlIa. 

Argumentution se'ction-President, 
Superintendent D. R. Kuns, Superior; 
~ec~ctary, C. B. Hetrick, Mason·CHy. 

Story Telling SeI~tI('m--PlreSrPent~ 
Mrs. Knutzt:H, Kearney; seef'Clary, 
MiRA Morganthaler, Lincoln. 
T"aeh~rs of Education-Presi dent, 

H. H. "Hahn, Wayne; Flecretary, MrR. 
E. ~: ,f\.r~herd, University Pliwe. 

THE IJ.AUNTED~HOUSE 
(From, The Watchword) 

Th€' house of Henry Jacob was 
haunted, Mr . .Taeoh wa~ a millionaire 
and had not been home for six months. 
His home was situated In the mirjst of 
the 1>Mt houses ;11 t0wn and the people 
~9ulld it vcry disagl'eeable to have a 
hl1uutpd house So TlNll' thE'm. ~ 

M1rR. r~arf;on, .Jacob's neighbor, was 
the' perHon who found that it 

nted. Hhe had promh:;ed Mr .• 1 
she would look intI> his 

every once ill a while to se(df all was 
well. Th.! first time she entereil Wall 

fl. real windy nIght In March.· npon 
opening the door Bhe saw selVeral 
white Qbjects in the room and a red-

~IA high school ' 
In the marriage license record of near thi~, commUl)It,Y' 

Tuesday'. Sioux .Clty' Journal the She is b,eld 'In .high 
names of Bernard Theodore Mattoon many friends who ~Ish 
mid IMiss Dorothy Chapman, of Wlll- life hus' to tendc-t',-Wlnslde 

sumed that they have exorcised the 
powers that be within the' little legul 
docum.ent anu have bc'com,e one .• 

Miss Chapman attended the local 

Power 

Over the fast turnpikes and througb> hea,vY 
, going, Red Crown gasoline carries you along 

of !\ew York in I ljS64. He carne to rl..::-nt, :'\1iRfI Lita. Lyneh, I.JncoJrq f5ecre~ 
'Norfolk in th(! '8:Q..i, ,;wfl waH.aumitt¢'l tary: l.ouise Meredit}l. Fremont. 
tn the har of th¢ ,state ;;1,1887 ~ Gnnnr,fwr Grau(~s---Pn~5jd6I1t, HQr-

diHh llght senmqd to flicker back and 
forth r.wr()R~ th(~.rlL-Rh(>;~t£J{)d 811!.'.lm~I_· ······.'--c 

<'!l. m(Jmpnt and then 5he~heard a queer 

at train-making speed of at a ldsurely,'i~lifing !"'" "(I:'"!i,'i!IIII.'',~"II!:!''' 

gait-without a hitch" Its uniform power-cori.- """"",,,1,1.,,,,111, 

tent ntakes it dependabte at all times wider all 
conditions of travel. was 11 much lo~·ed ~l1'!ld highly n-':';:Pf~Ct- ten-q-e Sexton, Beatricf>; B~eT(~ta.ry; 

ed citlzen·--and lila d"ath will ],,-' sln- ,.1 I,iB,,1), Omaha, 

cerely mourned- ~ BjoJog~I Sf~ctjun -~PrcBident, Mrs. 
L. , 

ip Ii] 
I ! 

] I PLES 
Wb have justreoetved a car of 

I\ois". Sho slammed the door and ran. 
No one lH.id entered the house ijince. 
P('oph! did not likB to hnve a halllnteo 
houflIfj in their m lc1Ht, )';0 one night 
;.tevf"rn1 m('n~w(~nt tf) invcAtigatfL 1t 
·was (l. wirldy night and upon entering 
the hoU!:~e they saw the same ob~eet8~ 
t.h~;- r.;ame Jight and heard tho Rame 

nO~'(1 ;·:~s MfA. Lnrwm. Thpy were 
'right~'ned, but determined to go on so 
they' npllfoachll(j olle of tbEl whit" 
ohjects .. Th(;y found It to he a ehair 
C(1vers.!~l wit.h~ white to ·keep oft the 
du~t. The ()ther white qbjects were 

(:haJrR. The light in the room 
WaH. callFiftd hy the glow from the 
litreet f.ll!lllit, whl"h came in thru a 
wlbaow,'lj~;d waR reflected by a mirror. 
iln windy nights the Rtreet light-swung 
b""~ and f(}lth and caused the light 

: fJll!-Ker across the room'. The noise 
;:.;tiH un~xplained, but they had 

I that the other thIngfS 
. 'I ' '''''-;;··rl;'''~,';cr··.dc·'·'':';:;rj·- ... , .. , ... ,._ .. ,_., ..... 

Use Red Crown products regularly, forpemft:l'; 
nent satisfaction. You can obtain the gasoline" 
and that standard motor oil --Polarine-at Red, 
Crown service stations and authbrized garageS. I ' 

II I. ' 

Economize on oil by using Polarine. It is made 
in f 'ir grades, differing in body but not in 
qualit;". These grades are 

Polarine Polatine Heavy, 
Poi;'':ine Medium Heavy Polarine Extra Heavy 

For winter use the PolariiJe andllilPolarine, 
Mediu!D HeavY -gradell are recorririlfinded; 

STANDARD OIL 
(Nebraska) . 

REDt:ROWN 



"Re~rultlng for 
moving in a 
'l~ late, and 
WIll lIGon be-

"to put quite 
cruit$ are 
more,:, than 
abouti threE! 
bring! the 
tho 

think it 

. II "I:, 
announcM t:hat the pdc;, of 

Is comhlg down-beca~$~:the 
at :WuHliington 'have" ~ald 

Idown, or' w;o wlll p~il- iYQU 
The govor'1ment ShOlll~1 j¥~u~ 
edict as to other cOmmMltles 

,i necessary for peoDlc":-IiI1i!, es-
·""""""""1" ill.. commodltieg like coal, oil, 

'I ' and .other thln:gs which ¥'" 
resoul'('&~:U;houlcl nqver have 

;;;~~~j!~~i~:~S:~I::~~~~~~tr~~i~f5~~1~ Intotne 

making- the troaty and 
flnu y(~t thf~se flame men went 
lheJr own. vi"ork when it 'was 
part of the pact. So much for politiCs. 

The North n-akota idea. of using the 
stHt(~ ~overnment in competition ~Hh 
private monopoly, to pun the teeth' ot 
monopoly seem::; to be gaining in p'op
ular f~u{Q.r. The theory has been ~ec

the 

sa.me' as any 
oonc~rn do"". He. does not go ,to ihe 

the. now genntll I. sworn IjJ' at nt~l'crltnt and a~k for clothing for the 
W"~II\!I!ttoln, next March the rcpliblt- m~n;i he ,dO~H not ask the tr •• nsDOIrta-i 

h~.v" a lnll.jorlty w,ltllOut t:[1jn PAmpari)es to take them to Alas
'Newherry. ~f Mlc'hJgitll, and ka; \Vithout: pay; tho they are all 
then excuse him long elloUgh hitched up and going that way. 
to go and serve hlA lehn in fact the habit of asking from 

te Institution, . _ .. '" -

, ... F9R ... 

·Public Service· 
All the courtesies and com£ort~ ·of 11 home are extended 

", b-

to our patients. All the ~dvantages of skilled nursing 

and ispe~ial hospital equipment are added. 

In a home instituti~n. the patient feels comfortable and 

recognizes the kindly interest taken in him. In a hospital 

near home, he is encouraged and cheered by frequent 

viSits from relatiyes and friends... 

The Wayne Hospital 

classes meet Saturday 
2:30 p. m. 

282 ACRES-. qnic]L-N 4-tf. 

FOIt SALE 

Cronk. 

Lot and 7,~room modern lrouse, on 
Logan street, two blocks from coIlegll 
-Phone owner at 389.-adv.-Nll-tf. 

penitentiary, whet. he newsrapers that which is llread and 

_ (In;i-;*~~~~~~F~h~~,;~_,-.:;;!~g:~I~!,~I~c~e~d~t~o~,g~o~a,:y,~ea.;r:O~i~.;(I~a;~gO~:~~~-\~i(!~todt~h~eimi Is so common that we I pending an appeal, ,lln·,f it' the department did 

. Eric Thompson entertains' the 
Aid Society next Thursd"y ·afternoon. 
Should the weather he bad the meet
ing will be held with Mrs. Madsen. 

200, in cultivation and very produc
tive: 82 ~cr€S in· timber and pasture, 
running w"ter, 7 mlles from. good 
railroad town, good small barn. Large 
old-fashioned house. Price $70 per 
acre. (}fhers. E. H. S. Henry & Sons, 
Osceola, Mlssouri.-028-4t-pd. 

'fhe Eval!lfllllC\lI Lntheran 
(He· A7""'I'eckhaus.--Pastor) F()'RT¥ -A(!'ltE··"F kR~I·-FOR-sAL}}-

FOR SALE 
I have some extra., good Cheste!" 

Whtte-rrmillfplgg ·foFlmte~ ll1"laed-rea;" 
snnable. Come early and get your 
choice. One mile east of Carroll. P. 
G. Burress.~N11-tf. 

organizIng the senate
did pal' a m!1l1on buckA for 
Perhaps It wag worth the 

to the big Inlon"als. 

that Ifll that'was necessary was to pay 
II "tonograph.r to write and mail 
them, out, and the new"paper man 
woul4 do the rest. . 

-'--
i -'VfO remembers when II used to be 
~: roper thing for church going peo-

11
1

0 ,livid" according to .sex, the 'The "'preslJytel'lan Church 
I' gOing to ono Ride of Ihe cb (Jollft' W.' Beard. Minister) 

I
tM men to the other~ S~tV16es November 14th 

i, :waiY" they se"at members MorIjlri~Silrviceat 10:30.-Th;';;~:of 
find senate at Was.hi~lgto:n~ only tho nfo,rl1i~g sermon, ,"It Is Over, Now 
j~lde by party rathf.:lr than by \Vhat". 'An Armh3tice Day Sermon. 

the 'lext congres$ will' hav~ Every ilervlce man Is especlidly invU-
11':~il"+Th1ti!7;··fl1]ltlbllcans ",omb of them ed.Si\<iclal mitsl". 

to he Hlmtcd over ot~ the liJ,vcnJng !iorvice at 7:30. Theme of 
Iltl,jrlfociii.:t.lc ald'l" Perhaps It will' be the evening 'Be~mon. '''Who Is Asham-

to mix a Ilttle. One ed~'" , , 
oth(,r· nl(ght make n few' conr Slmd~y selioo) at, 11:30 •. Classes flvr 
Al any rllte, our congress :glves all.i T)Vo:,sp1,endld' adUlt classes. 

attention to party Unes" and Stmlo~ ~I)q,e~ror, at 6;30,. Miss H~'I-
to (macllng henefinlal ;legt en ~~n()ld~,;;:le!\ds this meeting. 

i~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~i~~~;;;~~~~!~;il The Catecll'UrllCnS clas,s meets evelrY 
W"~ln~May' afternoon at. 4 O'clock. 

AI he/lrtfelt welcome Is yours at this 
churchi, " 

19~h 

~'Irst Baptist Church 
(HOllert H" Pratt. S. T. M. Minister) 

1ft).rn1fng' servicc· of· worship. and 
preaching: 'at. 10:30 a" m. Subj""t: 
"Ui~jng .11' II ~pll"ltuaJ, Gift;" 

Spnu,ay school at 1.1:15 a. 'ffi. 
Youn'g Pc';pl';" meeting at ·6:ao 'po 

m. St/bjr,ct: "'Wl,nplng our Friends 
1'i.r Cl1lrtlllt.u 'I~I,d(!r, .·MJss Louisa 
SPTjlgUa. 

Elvenilng pteacblng service' at 7:~0. 
'rhls ""rvlce will be concluded by a 

!f 'thQ~IJ~ EI.ts"oopal Ch~rcb' , 
(RC~' WllJiam Kilburn. Pastor) 

I?U~d~~ a~~oo) 10; a.,1xr. 
Pre:a hl' 'cll"l1lr a;' m" ~ , I' , I. , --

1t)}~1jrUI ' :30 P. m. 
Pre,a~)hl co,,7:30 p. m. 
The '~\v:OIjth: 'agUe! will serve' tea 

in tHe baseJne"t of the church un 
i;;und# ev~n,'ng! ,from 5:30 p. m. to all 
yuung: people :who are intcreRted in 
the ElPl"ortl1ICLe,ague. Adaress will 

l:h:~nll.l~Y! ~rlif.,! P. 'R" Bowers 'and .1If. l\lE., ~rllljj~!~d!.' " " 
II ---

November he 14th. Hal! mile south and three-fo~rths 
Sunday, school 10 a. m. east of Wayne, a good second bottom 
Regular morning service with Hoiy, piece of land, moderate improvements, 

Communian 11 a. m. ' grove and fruit trees, for price and 

2 p.m. 
the 13th Satur.uay school terIIL'J.-~.calL...an owner, Jos. Baird, 

Wayne, Ncbraska.-adv.-021-tf. 
FOR SAUl 

Two Shorthorn hulls. Art Hersclb
erd, WlnsiUe.-Nl1-2t. 

NEW STUDY FOIt SCHOOLS FOIt SALE 
A few first class Duroc Jersey Boars RESIDENCE FOIt SALE OR.:a_~T , 

:t;,lucators Iteal".., They Have Been will sell you these Boars and keep S'ix-room, excellent 10cation.....,.closEi. 
- Only-Half Teaciling ·Puplls them until- you· need tnem. --Come In. Inquire of Democrat.-lt.--·~·'-

In the Past· 

For the first time in American His
tory educator'; have admitted that 
the-iT prevfous-plans o("educatlon hav'e 
1)ee11 all\. wrong; that hitherto educa
tion 'did n'ot educate but merely half
educated ·the youth of the land. It 

youth to "make money" but 
nothing about how t6 sawe a 

of ·what was made, 'a matter· of 
even' greater Importance than making 
m1,ney. The - year 1920 marks the 
turning pOint In real teaching In the 
United States. 0 • 

A committee of seven state superin
tcnUents of ImbUe Instruction, appoInt
ed ·.fast summer at a meeting of tbe 
Natl<>nal Educational :Association; wlll 
meet with Tr,easury officiaJs at \yash
ington hefore Thanks giving to, con,fer 
011 teaching Raving In 'Rehooli. The 
results of'the cnference will be unifi
ed plans for putting AmQricUn child
ren on a thrifty foundatton and swe.Il 
the tide. that is rapldli·' turning to
ward school savin'g. The, Tlinth Fed
eral Reserve District. already 'well on 
the way tow axil revolutionizing sc~ool 
",wings, Is i-tiprcscnted "at,the. confer
ence hy Mrs. Mary C. C. B¥d,ford, of 
Colorado, who has be1:Jl a noted ad
vo~ate 'or th,.GOVern-m€,iHt saving..,: • 
In schools, a plan ot teaching 
to sa.\'c and paying' tI1£:'m 4 per 
compoundc'd amiu":.lJy" on their 

For a market for poultry, ew 
cream, 'remember Fortner.--adv 

W>\N~S. }'9U S.~LE. 
IH;)IOCK\TS WAl"'TI:D 

WIII" pay, bO~ 11r gl rl 10 cents. 
for /Irs! few coplc~ handed'ln ot 
ocra!s of Issue of SepTember 9 al)d 16, 
1920.'-:"11. 

~.', .. 

, ' " 

f::::..::::~::::::ru::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::=:::::::::r.::=:p::m::::~ 

i5 ,i= . 

II" ANNOUNCEMENT, , .JHI:Jr 
.: Having purchased the c. D. Worley shoe repajr shop on ,the ,= Ii west side ?f Main street near Union hotel, I wish to assure th.e !'II 
I! publ'ic that rep/air work entrusted to me wiI1 receive prompt ~n'~"i "ii 
D.·. skillful atte·ntion, which years of experience has qualified me to",: !'I'II"" 

give. No Job too small-none too difficult. Let me help rO\l', q t:conomize by putti~g your footwear in shape to -give you f' ).~ I II!, i service. Bring your shoe troubles to ;;'e, ,u , ::111' , 

= 'I~ 

~ W. E. BARKERi . 
= 4#¥##:#:m:e=c::=-::::-::-:-::-... ::::::.::::c::W .... =::=!!!!Jl#:**::= ,I ' em "ri"'" ,nr~ 

) 

Farmers! 
We 

.p; 

Beef 

can sell yo~ forq~arters of. 

Ro~k 'Bottom "Prices-;, at 

:pr~~ in' Or phoiie No, 66' 



Plumbing and 
Heating 

Also Ag~nt For 

LALLEY LIGHT 
PRODUCTS 

'A. G. Gr,unemeyer 
w ayne, ti~bra,ska 

Phone 199 

Norfollt. \yaR
il greet

:Wodnesd~y.:: ihile' 
a ' 1H1..,tnE>Ss t'Hp to 

hi~ formC'r homE", and 
:.:.t.ill ha~ intere~t~ tb look, 

='f~br<l:3ika t(,l1cher.o::. were unanimous 
In t'}~c opinino that tht' mCl;>t,ing of the 
~('l)I~~~kq State Teacher~' A~·~()ciilthm. 
Ilt:Hl, In Omaha ]"J;'ovl'mbet' g-5 wa~ tlte I .', 
ht'''f (,0i1\'entinn the:\;"~evel'Y attennf'd. 
rrlH~ II'Pgistrntinn \n1S rlo:;;E' to 5,000. 

~11':-::' K. 1-). HeTlilc,.,sy. of Carrull 
wlto (lC'COmpii!lipd her si~b'l' Mrs . 
.Joe 'Duff('\', and hC'1' brother, Arthur, 
who :\r~> nn thdr- way tr) Mr~. Duffects 
hO~lf' at I\[ 
\Vayne v('Sito]" hE-'fn~nE'Jl trains Wf'd

I 

~1r~. Stewart, whQ wont to Johnsoil 
eounty to "isit her old home, and also 
10 (1tlwr par'tf of the state three wt~eks 
(1go~ nc('o~pani('d by hel' Rh;te~, ~1rs. 
]\,1<111:::;P1\ of Lake Andes, South D,a.ltota. 
j'ctllrned \VedJl(-,::;day afternoon: her 
si,tf'T rOPping here with her . 

\ ", 

. W.m. C, Caley dit,d at hiti hOllle·,at 
Creighton Octoher 2~th. at~ the ;'gB of 
66 ~'ears, He was long a reJ:;ident of 
Knox county, and for more than a 
thiflu of a centuTv a member of the 
.tate board of agricultnre. and wa~ijts 
old~st 1':!1ember in point of years of 
senrice. 

:'\Ir~ . .James, Strollu died at Yuma, 
Colwrado, October 27th. She was born 
in Cuming county in 1881, her maiden 
name heing Anna Echtenkamp. She 
le;H~es four children. a husband and 
her parent;-;, ~fr. and Mrs, Fred Ech
tan'Jtamp to mourn her death. Burial 
w.aLaLXuma. 

. Drs; ~ewis '&Lewis 
Office Phone Ash 491 

Chiropractors 
o 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 0 p (I 0- 0 0 0 0 , 
o LOCAL A1\'D"'l'EBSONA-L . ~-~ .... -.... - ,~, ........ , .~ .. ~~ .. ,~ .. - ... -,t-.-.-.. -~- .... ....... __ .. _ .. _ .. L_ .. , .... ~~~ .. __ .... ~ .... -~ .... - .. -.-, ....... -- -'-

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 p 0 Mrs. Frank Dunn and her daughter. 
Only one of those Rat Mrs. Arns, \vho 011'-:' 1110\'11~~ f,'Ol11 a. 

]pfi, Phon~ RR.~Hdv" nin.@.£.O.ta- home to a new home in 
J J Ahern \\ ent ::;ho in at Chi- :-;outlH·rn Tcxa-3, Nl~P TU,p~day and 

ra21:Flldd\ I<L~r. 011 tll~~II~Gr I)flll.\s~~ped.for a furtnlght VISll at,~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
\Vavpf' patrons. IhOllle of :\.11":;. Ray ReYllu]tl.s, a slster ..... 

. of Mrs. DUlin. With them j< the little Pr~sldent elect Harding. is 
Omaha, womf'n W01 np'f)Nlr t}pf(Jl'f~ d:"lll~htf'r of Mrs, Arns. for Tarpon· in Routhern water~~ 

tilt~ Kf>braska l(~gjslalt.\lI'e at itR Jle~t 
HesRi,ull to urg(' thf.' PUi'5I:5~lg:~: of JatW5 Our ,})uYI'r' in New York recently JI'ruuk Gamble was looking after 
tht ·wil] :Icl ol' dl\I,1'I'I' pn.V('HijvI, dj:,('I(JV(,ll'l'ri ~I)mt' \ .... nndprfu] h:ngainR busiJl€'Ss at .Omaha the first of the 

ane,· \V,·dlll--C'day l\1IJrnfng tf, att,,:nd 

t he meeting of 1h"c g,ast~lrn Sta.r 
Lodge, and will \'iBii. cit the homp of 
Mr~. Jame~ Mi11er. 

H hit-h w(! lind ~f'nt on for the benefit wc(~k. 
~d nUl" \VHynp :-:: to fe> , says Mrs. Jeffries. Mr, and Mrs, L, .M. Owen and Mrs. 
If You flf'Pd a dress this winter, att.end 
0111' sale thb week, The maker· of 
th&..-"1€ dr('.;;;;(>~ nf'edcd til(,' mone)< and 
.nml" mOJlf'.1,,' wi!! {hus go furthp.r.-~ 

Jas. Jeffries are splending this day at 
Sioux'l~ity. going over on the morning 
train, 

.... ~,_~ ___ .lll'~~fj'rje."" ·-ad\C~ 
~-fY-;-~~, J. -ft. \VhippTe, who had hc"r 

HOri, -A,Iva~- he"re' iif 

Webuy 

Cream 
Poultty 
Eggs 

J'Jd, and L, :\1. Owefl rr'('ei\'('(] word rl'tur'llc;d to hel' home at Belden \Ved
fr(,m ChiCAgo of the tragic death of nesday. 
iJ ~'OU~ill, S(!rg('an", Marpoo], ffJr more 
thAn thirty years n member of the \Vrn, JI'ield, who has been spending 
eitf polic(- force', From- thc'- n;;;ew~~s"-... ~I-se\'.'~ftl-• ..,€ck&""t-tll,"'-I:lOrM-~CJf. ... Mr. a.nd 
paper ~t()'ry nccomprrnying thf' letter Mrs. P. L. Neely, his sister, left M0TI
it .. r;f~mH tll<:lt, Mr. Marp(Jo\ IIHd r(J- day fIjI' lli:-3 llOmrj at San Francisco. 

I spond(.!d to 11 eall to go with two ()ther~ It w11. . ..; their ilrt5t meeting in many 
tt) t:~ke "ome men out on We:'ltern ave- years, anu l ,Vtias, a visit greatly enjoyed 

·nue and Elm t:it.reH. and they pl'oved by bQt.l1., Bring thelJil to the 

Paramount' Produce 
Co~,.~nf , .... ~ .~~ ~, 

10 be de~perado::-; wanted for a hoHlup W I I i' ,I S I' fl 
"lid burglary \I ith a killing ineluded. ayne uper abve our 
A, tlle officer,; approched they shot per sack $3.00. In: five al}d 
tht· ,erg"ant. and fled. followed by ten sack lots. per sack $2.80. 
the lot.her (Jffi(~erg. who wounded " 

Phone 29 iWayne, Nebr, -kijied(;i,e: and ~l';ier -killed the·,."';:~~::"::I'~~h, .... 't .... per~1O()c~-lbs.,,$2:50. 

, I __ ~~ __ .. 

f}nf~ whrJ W;:tM resi8ting arr(:,st. 

Big Retonstruction Sale 
I 

Extended until Nov. 20 
Scores of reductions have taken place on staple 

food items. Everything marked in plain figures. 

. You are getting a real. benefit from cash buying 
and the casb selling system. Attend this sale and be 
convinced. ' . 

~ 

Fancy Jonathan AppI~s in BOKes 
Dandyf10r eating. Well colored, fully matured 

and a pleas1j.I1e to eat. The cbiJdren will appreciate 
thekapples for their sehoollunehes. 

Delicious Applies in Boxes 
1.75 to 188 sizrs, $3.65 per box 

This is al.f~opular apple amd this price is a big re
ducticin·-n{iI"I· on 8&1(". 

Onions, per letwt, ...... . 
Cabbuge, pe~r ewt." .. .. .. .. . 
Bulk Gano, pl!es .......... . 

. ...... $3.38 
.......... :$2.35, 

............. $2.00 
Big Reductii:! . o'n Bulk Coffee. 

~sk~t·Store 

Bran per 100 lbs. $2.00. On~y 
at thf Wayne Roller Mills, W. 
R., W~ber; Propr~etor. Phone 
131. 

,!ii' -----, 
There i:-; 't'b,lk of a new time card , 

In~. Into effect on this line in the 
dlg,tant future. The ·.object, as we: un
,lerKtand it, is, to 80 change the card 
that the mornlnF traIn will arr.ive at 
Omaha .. at loaR/' an hour earlier. By 
SPEH!dIIlg up the Sioux ctty-OmUiha 
train a bit. and Ahortening the nine 
of wait at IEm~rs()n. 'it would,.. not !?e 
rW·f;!.-.o-f:->ary to make' (Jur morning (ta:st

hound train ~,uch earlier. 

Dr. fwd MrR. S. A. Lutgen went to 
UoelH> . ..;t(:r, Minnefioia, the: ftr~t-()f·--t'l1c 
week to :'lpend a few days at thnse 
wonderful hOSPitals, studYing in the 
clilJje~,_ Dr. J...!utgcn frc:quently tak~8 
a few days or a week off to fWC what 
otherB ar~':ldolng In his line.JOf work, 
and (I .. 'edA trfp r,f 'that kirt('" hr: A~itf~ 
mal"s. ma,k(Js h.im that much nener 
fJn;paTr~d 1.0 ';Ilcer:::f~f!l] Iy rop(.' wHh 
s:·rJou:j ('m"rg(~rH:Y ea<::(;'O, wldell m~lY 

eQme to the hf}SpitaJ here at- any 'time. 

W. l'J. Baker, a. VE:!Wnll.r kJdgitt of 

th" 'rAwl and Last". came last we"k 
from Sta~t~ln. t" take possession of 
II,(~ 1,hfJj: n\p;dr hll:~iIJf;;t:.; whit!! lin 
had rr:cl2nlly purdwsr.:d frrJlfl C, D. 
~rr.Jr)ey, who H.,as been pegging away 
hr~re more than a year, and huiJt up a 
nice busiJ"J(,::s~ in hjf:. 1112.£. __ <_ ~r. Barker 
ha.."5 had yean; of 'exPerien'ce, and' 
th~:r(;r(Jrr~ ktHJv,'::-: wlJht Y(Jur for,l,,,,,m:.U, 

I JJ(:(·d.~ to dr) H trJ!; Tno:',t gr)rJ.d; :\fr. 
ba"~ fJf)t drJ;JrJr;d "viJ('ff; Ill: wilj 

nellt or. what .line of work he 
Jow:::.::.. blit·ltk~J. lITany peopJ~; v .. ith 

Fiff! Biff!! -Biff!!! 
'~Down Goes--,the-~&ice 

We are going to help you sav.e mo~ey"oh depen<1able go~ds 

Friday' and Saturday 
(For Cash-Only..)-.~ 

READ THIS LIST of on our BARGAIN 

Where can you beat it? 

Pure Buckwheat, per. lb ..... ', ....... , 5c Arcadia Peas' .. : .. , ... , ..... , ..... , 

pi>st; Toasties .. " ................... 19c Arcadia Catsup, bottle, . , . , ........ .. 

Fancy Bulk Coffee .. " .... " ., .... ' 

Coffee, 5-lb, pail ........ " " " .. , . .".,."" .. " .. , : 
~~"r!i:!~~~!lIP·IU.':'~."~· 

Puffe? Whe~t, 2 for ................ 35c 

Puffed Rice: ... " .................. 20c 
CornFlakes ................. :-..... 19c 
Macaroni.. . . . . . . ... . . .. . ......... , 25c 
Spegette, 3' for ................. " , .25c 
,Noodles, 3 for, " .... " . r .........• 25c 
Swifts Pride Washing Powder ....... 25c 
White Flyer Soap,S for ............. 25c 
Beat 'Em All Soap,S for .. : ......... 25c 
GDblin Toilet Soap, 5 for .......... ,.25c 

Ground Pepper, per lb .. :-:-;.:-:-:-~.~. ~ .. ~, 
-~-----·--~~,"':'~i'l~ci'~~-

Milk, pe): large can ... , •. " ........ ""'i'U'H,II""'''''' 
Mjlk, small cans, 2 for .. " ','"'' ,,':". 
Midocean Salmon .. , . ' ..... ' ..... , . , . 
Matches, per b9X .•.... ' .•..•.. ,,;,:, .. 
Pl&in Cookies, per lb ............... . 
Fa~cy Cookies, per IlL . .. ' .. " ... : 
Puritan Rye Flour, 241b, ..... , ... . 

Mama Said SCLCorn, ~ for .... ~'--~ .~:..c.,'=:~,\~~~~.illL!lWL~"-'-'-'~~~~'--'-7~'-'---'~~nflH~-:-
Arcadia Corn .................. ' .... 20c Dill Pickles, dozen ................. . 
Arcadia Pork and Beans ............ 20~ B~ik Seedless RaisiriS,lb ... , , ...... . 

SUGAR at $12.95 

"We have built a business here by selling goods always worth , 
money. and always without excessive profits. These are not seconds' 
off brands but dependable goods that aregolng to'you- at less than .... "' ..... ~.~ 
lar price for cash, No a trade for 
price. 

A Store Full of BIG VALUES in All Other 

Come; let us save you money., 

Q.P~HURSTAD'& SO 
Phone 139 General M~rchandise 

- ~."""""::-

at keeps. _ them. inside, he is 
: ::, I ~f :F0m~thlng outSide part of 

.1 I I ' ft=G~I~=GG.=G~:mm;;m;;ml:;;;;;;;;;mm~~;;;m;;;U~~l;;;m;;.~m;1~;;;*;mmmIG~II;;~;m;I~IIIIC;;H~ 
1,.:[ I. . / . '. 

i.1 



__ 178Jl 
17Sl 
1783 
1784 
1781 
178B 
178~ 
179n 

ng~ 
1794 
1796 
18()B 
181)1\ 
1805 
18Q9 18n 

,lU6 
1817 
1818 
'1823 
1~25 

'That's bec~use )re)U, can taste the good 
,,!QBacpo in SPut:s.yo~ get, the,av9ma 
of a riew ~d,qelicious blend of the 
:finest leafgro)Vn in Turkey, firie·Bur~. 
ley and other home-grown tobaccos. 

;'!bIimarred by starch because tHe seam 
is crimp~d not pasted. 

" 

I 
, 

!' 

, Lol),~,Land s~~eet,e.L;!n,th~_smjDItip.g-= ___ ~ll~_ 
slower 'i11 t~e burning. FreSh and 
fragrC!.nt as you open the pack, be; 
cause ifs tripl¢;wrapped; " 

Priced to be popular and packaged to 
be select. ' 

booBTl' &' MYERS TOBACCO CO! 

shitistics piibij"lili,!'liy the 'c:;~-c';c-.. -h"~"-+'fI' 
Stntes Department of AgricultUre ~how 
l!>at egg nricq's received by far",ers 
IllcJ:w:u.;ed 31.3 crmts""ru doz-en"froin--.'Tan-
nary, 1910, to .January. 1920. In .Jan-
nary. 1910, egg" sold for 30.5 cents a 
dozen. and in January 6f this year for 
61,0 cClItS. Prices received by'rarm-
ers began to ascend in 1016, when 
they werf' 3A centH n. dozen higher 

'in -;.9>,!G'. In 19i'7-1;hcy w(,rc--9,c7-t=~,-'I,,f,.I--,-' 
cento higher than in ~916, and 
follbWlng- two years tlley ascended ,an 
average o~'more than 4 cents a dozen 
each Henson. Some Nebru~ka selected 
whit" eggg have heen marketed 
New YUI'k this year for more than 
a d~~en. 

ACf?,rdil,~,g to -tho Times, a movo, has 
heen'startcd nt Pender for'the or'gan- day,of December, A,. D. 1920, and the 
12atl(m of It community clnb. Tw~nty- time limited for pltyment 0/ debts is 
five of the hu"lne"s men have guaran- One Year from said 3rd day of Decem
h;cd- a s('ries of entertainments calcu- her, 1920. 
luted to help the community ,sJ:M'It.-'F-,;,T"'''''=~ my'nand and the seal 
These' arl;' to he conducted slmil"r to said ~ounty Court, this 8th day 
a chautauqua or a lecture courH:e as Novemoor, 1920. 

clung to each other. They dared not 
move. This object did not seem to 
notice them but was going to a house 
which was almost in front of them. 

of Too frightened to run, and deciding 
of that if they remained quiet they 

financing, and the first o~ (seaJ) 
, wlll he ,held N:ll.4t 

of thIs 

J. M. Cherry, 
County Judge. 

given. rrhc idea is to eonvincc furm
elrs onll businesg men that their Inter
e.'!s in ttH) ~omn~unity are identical, 
niHi ,gci them f\,~qtlf\int"d in hope of 
getti,ng tbem, to work together fotJhe 
comMu~~ty In' a better spirit,- and 
gr<mler ,unity. 

-------
/ I'RF:.;' CONSUJ.TATION 

, ,"-'------ I 
In or.df!r I bat you may lHnrrll an 

I,Ih04l the wUllderful,J,lR.JJGt.E.SS SCI
~lN<tE ,Pf CgIH(jPRACTIC your Chlr
l.pprJ~ct()J;' 'wUI glvc you fL fr<.:e COinHul~ 
(aUr,n anr) Spinal AnalYKiK, Til I-

It was a dark night, the wind howl
ed in the trees 0 and clouds hid the 
moon nnd stars. It was Indeed the 
kind of ~jgfit that one expects to 
meet ghosts and to sec shbpeless ,ob-
Jects. - , 

Four young girls were walking 
along an unused and out of the ;way 
path on their way home from a party, 
given to' cefeb~ate Halloween'. All 
tho pranks customary to this occasion 
were experienced and all the ghost 
stories were related. 

Although they' tried to think 0/ 
ent! different tha.n the 

would be unseen, the gIrls still clung 
to oach other intently watching the 
movements of· the "ghost·" 

This ghost did not resemble the 
ghosts of their storl es, for Instead of 

moved very much a') a human does. 
The object moved on~ nearing them 

quite rapidly. Almost any minute 
they e,xpecled -to be seen. 'As it came 
in front of them they were able to see 
clearlY that someone was/ connected 
with their ghost. They saw that the 
person was a woman and the "ghost" 
an a~mful iff ",niote clot,hes, wbicb be
ing starched stuck out in all direc
lions, thus forming the shapeless un
describable object which they ndhJl!d 
a ghost.., Rachael McKim. 

For a market for 'poultry, eggs and 

PolaQd Chi~~ 
BOAR PIG~S 

FOR 

" " .;: ; 
The same breeding lI:~dk~nd 
as our winn~rg'at th~ "Inter.; 
state fair this fall. 

Hy Paulsen ~Sqn 
Carrcill, Nebraska • 

Kill JJt ith 

,BljlTlEBY /NOTl!nED, 
at the County ColItl: 

in said County. on 
Dacembcr, 1920, andjtelos<.-darlkn'3ss.,,,,.l!:IU 
of March 1921 a't 10 

+lLt:~ .' II 

CA~CA~i~I~NE 
• Cold., Coughs ~OM'\O 1;;a Gripp,: 

Neglect~(t'CoJds are Dangerous 
Take no chances. Keev this standard ,,"ne,1v'ha,{.f;;:{" ... ,.he fin,,·~~ii;'~""·lIf"""---"·"" 

, Breaks up a cold In 
Grippe in3 
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I No, 33" - F 

Guy Sim¢~')nr~an. jRond _______________________ -' _____ ...,_$ 
Gust M"d~n. Rood work------- 11---------------- _________ _ 

H(m,\ [)i'trlp~ No. 3<1. 
Fr,mk Fr.;r~1\m, fto:Hl anli Gradpl' ''''tor'k ________________________ $ 
Frank Hdlllnl]. IrtaqlJjng IUl'r)hel' ['\.~h r{Hld \york _______________ _ 

floatl DlstriRt I'\o. 35. I 

F~;~~~~i;;~t~;~~~;'i'~~( 
r~:~:~ ~~I;~l;~:~~l~~~:;~r~;:~~~:;~:= :====:===========::: :==== ========~. 
Cl j ffanl F'rqn~~ L1i. ~tO[l \~~~~~1'1~i~tr.iH-N(;.-36 ~ --- -- ----- -- -------
Wrn. flo" nr~dr'" l' 01'1<,. __________________ . __________ . ______ $ 
no:-.~ Yant311, Hwull \~'~I!-l\. _, ~ __ _ __________ _ 
i)llvid C ~/,' Jllhnr1, (ll'ndf'1' _______________ _ 
\\lll F' 1{; TiI!I']' I'll 1,11' ______ _ 

t 
111(' ,nd :-;lJrillL to till' \\j]t(l(l\\ T 

lJ11'~'n IIp\'JI til" 'hutt(,l':-; III t)J'(;('r tn 

'd il ~ (Jo(]-'+rn'ath of :Iir, while ~t.lllr1-

.i-I:g th(,l1 (I r ·was sciz(i,(f\5'lI1l1:1Yc fl..!cl
ill&' that 'I lTImlt jnmp from the wln~ 
rl'J'\\l to thr street helow. There seem
PC to he two opposing furces Within 
Illf', (Ill! nn'ilJ(~ nlE" to jump ~lIld j IlP 

2~.~~ I ut f11 l' j 1 ~'jng to rpillstate illY "~1f',",,'r,·t 
21.7,) cl Tli T co Jl'~t lUl()\\- wildt fol'cc \\-"ould """=.,.. .. ~:'~-' ........ "',..-~--.;:~".,..'"'".,.,;;;.:.;..-;.,;.,..,.!'"=""';"""";,,,,,:,,;.,,,,,.;.,,,,;,;.;,,,,,.,~="""~=,.,"';.;,~=O".;"~:.:~~,,...; 

;~\'~. wfm if my wife had not stepped. 
\ P. 

\'-iII h' .llatt't.rl HO[Jld \'io·rk _____ .___ ___ _ ____ _ 
11th" BP1-gifJ'I":IJlI J1.rfRll ... ' ol'k __ 
\ H BffFl~\tnan, Rpad v,urll; mid drn~l.nnt!" ___ _ 

Hoad Di:-tri(lt Nfl 42 
\\'all> r T1I,li':1 I\n~'d wor~L _____ ~ __ _ 
lL __ C~ ~Jt.- j{!oud \\ork _________________ _ 

HflfHI IJil~tl'lclt No. ~3 
.J M ~odr't~, Itrlilr~ d'ld ar,l{l~'I' \vork __ _ 

It(Jnd l)h"trj"t ~.(j 4-i 

O-erl!' htnftlltl, Grlld~i:~):~~I"!;~t'~1rldtN(~.-A5 .-- -----
fl>'rrlldl1 f{i'~n~mnullll, ftodd ','u)l'k_" ___ _ 

Hq,ld f)1 .... tnt·1 \TI, If) 

~\:~Ir:~ /:~~~ ~~~Ifh If~l~ 1~~l~::~~lii;: ~ \~~;t~'11i;' ~ : = -= ~ _ : - ~ = ~ =~= _ =_ 
\\ m Hu~r,ln~'aJi,IRt.nnHIf? T.r,llc:tO] nod r()dd \\orlL __ _ 

H()ud Hil:'trict No, 47. 
r)-"cal' p, tf1r+nn, Gnld'l \1,f)('H: __ 

TIlE-() Long-PI, Hoad lxorlc ~ __ ~ ______ _ 
!l)b~I Kin, OnJd(>r \tork. __ , 
E!m~'r Han~~ :1, R~lrntint.: 'rr'tll'lor and Grad'i worl, 
Wffi- Htn;'eiman, Runnilllg- Tl'lIctnr and T()nrt wnrk __ 

Hoad l)iFtrict i\'o. 4!1. 
E 11 l..LlngH, ml'mlr.Jr 1!{{lrk H1Ha Ii ~Jlnif.( (>-tth ('[ t~ ___ _ 
,Jrdln T1H.a1"~·lI, prnlfl(1;1' 1\orh l}nd Jlllln/J (' Jh('rt"_ 
J'I,d rnt'J~1 ~'I~, £'J!,LJg oj11,b;;!' dlJd htl4l~I' ,\IHk 

f{oar! Di::.trtt1t Ko 4q 
HI rmarl DJ *ai, HOfl(l,\~[lrJ.r ___ ' 

" Roar1 IHf!trlct )Jf) ~n 
!',I,r-,-l. 1'lnr~HI, In(),ul work. 
It I;' J"l"I;~ 11l01~ld '~ulrk _ 
,\rtl]llr H:lg(lllll"~ln, r~nd(:~ ~,'Irlr 

.llllill "f\rqjlltl "iL Road 'Hlll. . 
\\,11 ! ~Uld'111, lll,ad '~01~, 1'1.1 brll.Jlllg plink 
P, rnJ jlJ Mf ,1:'Jllu! H'Orli _._ 

I ,1,\' 
(I.I! 

II 
V, 
1\ 

I' 

II II 

;,'ld Or.:()( I' 'lrnrk 
f 'I' J {! ~,i 1 'l', r II 1., __ 

Ji. f1:ljJlflin~ flnlnf l' 
Hihd ~'.dtrJ.:_. _~ 

!'-I, HllLIJllH 1 Ilglfj~ __ 

R.{j~Hl Djj;tl1 jCt 1\0 51, 

II' I k 

6,00 thn l'("'m~ nrvl noticing IJty ~U·-'W''''t;''H~C~U''.-,U\" 
<-"Rct'c~mntl. 1'1 jQ brnur.d'r m0 

.$ 

.--$ a500 

.,---$ 105.00 
18.00 

377.00 

m'y\ !:;Pj13C:::O and I fell to the !'lOor 

vC'r{ werth: and helpfe'RR, - It ~~a;--;' 
nel"fou.~ ~hocl{, added to' the on~com
JIlg I'CVPl', and. I was cl')]1fincd to my 
lw-(l for wmrc- time. ,- -- ---

Dm'jng my pP-l'iocl of ('onvul 
r rnamed ahout llw hOllse a good cleal 
nlld one c1.1r T dN'ided to cxnminc 
Budd!! again to scp if T could <llf)cov~ 
cr why thC" I-lindon WfiR 81). nnxious to 
own hjm~ ] ~ot out of h(>d and putting 
on my lOllnging robe, went to gC't 

Budd,I, WaJJdng waR Rtill very diffi
eult for nl(' anel I was very til'f'U. hy 
the time I ]"C'l1ched the Idol. I took 
him out of hi~ ea,,;c ilIld was staliding 

n,££.t~""! .. "'c."'~~'I'~,,}"~nKJ:J)I)l..lY.!o.en lno some 

81.9n 
91 00 
7 () un 

('arne over me, J 
the- floor fn a faint, and the 

llC'f'lr thcn~ Hecmcd to lJO n hole stop
P\'~l np :\\,ith n sort o-r putty, I cu'r
intIsly H(,l'apecl th!!-i ont nnd to my Iff.i~ 

1ouj~flIn(llIt RLv~rHl large gc'ms whIch 
1 J'( (l ily recognized -flS 'l'lllJies roJlC't1 
(wt into my llnnd,-

"So that'r-, why tIl(' IIindoo wa,nlC 1 
Blldda,H r ('xci aimed, 

. "John "uffor,]. 

IIAUN'l'Im IfOlilm 
If yqu have (',;el' t~i1tpn, or-expcc~ to 

dl'(.lo]) in at SODH' 

ehange, 

It 'YUR not long till thny came to j.l. 

farm ntuC<"._luW hero thoy S~'ljPcr1. 
,\:-1 they pul1Pdnl) to tlw lHJIlRC', n g1'(~y 
lHdr'(>(l old mun c-amc-outll'of the hOUf;e, 
'I f'oh pflw hlHlg' out of thC' OOl'i1P1' of 
hlp·1lloulh ,md his 

--·--HG5B, - V. L. Allke!t. R(};rrt-wtrrk-:=--:-==.:-:cc~_ .-::~ :-_ .. -:_cc_-=_::c_::c_ c:.cc_-:-_-=-__ =---jjjjjj;jj-r·=,:-:-,=,=,'-'--;-,,-~;,-,;,,: 
--$ :{:~ 00 11 Spcciat Levy f(JI- Houd Dj~trld i':n, 2fi. ~ 

'filS Hverptt L, JOIlCH, Hoad \\'orlc __________________ . __________ $ Hi 00 
-Sl)f<cial Levy for Ho(tl'tl Dh;tJ'fd No, 3::L 

lfi76 Chris Mllfl8, Hond work _________________________ ~ ____________ $ ~8 10 
.$ 

('Oftl':-iC' voiel?, 

18011 Ji!,Y IInvIH1',]J.0:1(l.}y()J".k _______ . 'C..-~_r_-= ___ -~_.~.< '~~~'~_=->A"-~ __ """---- _:HI.OO 
Iii r SpC'd!] I L(>vv for H_olld DiHLrlt t ~o :H), 

"Gljnd f v('nlng hoys," and jlO~ 
ilur tlmC'fln lUfR\\rr'1':

"ITow IB tl'avr>1ing?" 

-··~T.7.;~"~7>V--~,~-j,,~;l·hC 

Uarl1el ,Th(}mas, Road \\()rk ____ = ___ ._~ _______________________ $ 
J'tr. A. Honnessy, Hoad \\orlr _________ l __________ _ 

I Sp'P-cinl Levy fOl'-nnflc} Distrkt No, :tl.\, 
Fnlllk \Vibon, Rond mhl (~/,{lIh r \\nrlc ________________ _ 

-£!pecinJ T..r'vy for Hond Dif4triC't No. 41 
170lJ I:1,.J Pnulron,htgad work, (';J<:b Mlvanepd for UII _ 

Anftcial Lcwy for Hpad District No, G2, 

-11 2G 

3X 00 "\Vp-IJ it Ita;, hN'n pretty good," re~ 
(jll no fUrtH'1i I hl' dl'ivul', "!Jut we nl'('~- noW" 

HO.t.) Do you ,..,uppose we 
foituy hpr(' nil night?" 

I '~j 
:W.Of) 

"\Vm PflIWFWl'. Haulinl,{ lnm1H'I' 11Ild tractoT __ _ 
SpeCi,1l Levy fnt' Hoad .D~':itrh··t l'1n, fl4. 

.$ II no 
"HI\', J'J11cll_YOll, fllHll'm sOl'ry lllo1'ning, ~' 

11.00 i.'fif; 
~~2:in 1704 

'fed nlldl,t' .... lp€·vc, Hoad W41'1·1{ _________ ~--~~-
\Vrn. A YUI'Y;;"il, Hoad WOI'~t _____ ~ __________ <-. ~ _ 

Special Lovy for Road Dl~trkt N0. Gf;. 
T:i.imm l It B:Jird, Hl)ad worl( ____ , __ ... __ _ 
,John f)u(dtl. HIJad \HlrK__ _ ,, __________ _ 

;\ din, Crad"r \'lIlk_ 
LU II \V. ";C",r dhnm. HUfln 

.1olJ'h \Vl'ibie, \\fJl'lif~~_ 
Hp(,f'hd T,PI,y !"l!' HtHld ()i"ltJ il'l :'J() r,"l 

Augu ,t Hf'JJmns, Hoad \\-OJI k _ 
~P(·(,jrll 1..A"\') f()1' I!I)ad IJi.·,trkt '.if). 1';~!,

'Vjw~jd(> Indlipi IlfiPfll Oil ('f)" ()il ;11\<1 g'H')f,'il'f' 
Henr)' :\11!fAldm(,[('I'. IlUi"l \\lJrl{ _________ _ 

Hpil'(j(d ('ic!lrn!'" 

: f il
, Cl'alm Xo, 'G[j!) oj' \Vh( 1"" LllrnlH 1', Bridgf> ~ SIIJJpJ\' 

1 :~ fi r; 
1 0 ~(J 

I:-,IJ() 

fj(]l) 

tl)(i, llinl J \\oul(J gIV(' yOlJ n llJ!WC Jf 
t lind If, hut WI' '1I'(' full, Rome 1)10111' 
l"f'lr~liv('", arp \!. .. ;jtlng UH nnd we are in 
\\ ant nf roOIl1 (HU'Kl'l V('H. Bul if you 

\\dllt d 1)lnl'r~ to ~'t'( I> allf] don't car'(~ 

f~Jr t"lrn,Jn,I~, thC'l'f' 1." n fllrm hOJ1 . ..;e all 

1;0.; Oil I "ll{J\~ d ws it como tlwl'(l is no 
11\ i II~; t !tf'II,1 1o 

1..,07 "1.\,-, II trH't'1, us'd to Ill' a 1ll.11l and 
1101/ hi.,; f~I" iI', live llil'n', !Jut 11(' turllrd 

('J. for IIJmhf'J', !'loIZ'\' and HiJl(,d hll family, IIi' dif5~ 
2/ /H) I (lnimC'd 9:12rtr) 01, I"<an"titwd nr1(l {,P1 P I'lr>d, ~ 
to? 11l) Claim ~(J 1fi:~~ (!f K-H-Prit!linl': ('(Jtnp:).ny flJr -UP] 11f" ror ('OllBt) Sup-
~;{ ~~ i f r~lltpn(iuJl-{, (lnirnNl S:nAG, f'v,iP'!:,Jnc-d f1Tul J'''('Jf!f'll d 

tH'\( I 1)1 (lJI ,d)jp-tlJ fJlld him, 

"I, i,l I , LaJd (lV('t' ('l;UflUS; , 

__ ~$ 1:~ un 1 Thp f(JlhJwjn~ elHimH .!rp (HI Hln n;,pjJl'~t tlw eoullfy, hul h.lV-e not tll'l'Tl 

17001 pa""(-d I)t) (II' aIJo .... (:4, at this. tim(l. l!IlfJ 

1f12 Of) I i'(o. Arnolmt No. ;\mnllHt No Arnnl1llt No. AnHHJh1 
!~ tl4ftl) tOJ'_~$"X,!)11 Jfi2,q f{)r __ ~l~Jr;(Ir; J;-,2fJ forr _$2Gllf) 1;;~() fut __ $2,~,fJO 

Inll.1 hr,( 11 ?iN'1I n f('\\ t iJnf>:i about th"t· 
J.t;l('(' alld that till'; hp('1J in OJ(' ('ven: 
lng', ,Ppop·h' :-lay thl' plil('p IH hfluntf'd, 
hni ~'/'/I 'VJ, J thllll{ you wiH find 
/'v' r)thjtl~ tll('J'c to 1ll,lk(' you comfor
tahle." 

--_._----'1;'.:. 

$ . 7 to L.,.. I fJ20 

IJ4IJI"'(~f) (!Jr_ .;.JI~}~j~;)---- --~;)()--f(~]'_ ~~i~-rlli;!~~:~~-·- ~)(:,(j r'n 
'1'11(, hrl}'':; th;ink('d linn for tlte ill

:jIJ~~;lg(; formiitlon nlJd rnfJ\'pr! on to 1he DI~J(!(I ==="""=="""===~~r$~'t;~ 
:'1IU,,;lIlllj !~'.~, f~'f"-'~ 1;)00 Hj!I f(Jf'____ 211~{) ;;!f(~ /,I'r' 

,... f'Jffw- - ~y/r, 72 fi~r, fllr 27(),7.2 )l,k7 r )1'_ 
7'~ 00: :1::1 ~i~W., ,,')0 (;(~ Hf2j r,)l' .3~ r;f, jf",,, j,j! ___ _ 

1:1112 f()r~~ 10 1ljX ;n J11;< fir Ui2,f-)() 11'1 ff)r 
-:~ 2~ftl)f:1,211 f()I'"_~" 2JOOII 121(; f(w 17~R!I I~"','l hr_ 

~~~gl~~;~ f~!J~::~' :!1~':'~'1 rng ~::~:_ 2P,~~~~ :;:;~; ~;::=_--
H4-:·~I. f'm'._ Hi') IHI 11 H, flIT _ 132 fjn 1:'i~r; f'JI' __ 

:t241l 1:4:3 fl)I'__ (>1)1) 1:;.{:1 flH' __ - n7f) \ l!):l(; for __ _ 
:;;!)f-'I) I r;;t>;: , frJr_ :~t'i,.1i~ l~HJ fill' !j2,~O ~ Hii2 fOL __ 

'r;;lll;t for _ 1i.r:;H L'j7~ f"r IlfUJO 1;>¥,~ r,IT' __ _ 
(I nil I r,~~l frrqll~'" 7~ r;;; J Get:; fllr lfUH~ ]-f,.lt(j ffl/ __ 

11f;~7 for_~'_" ;)1(/ J(i/!j.: fjIT J:~2n nil'! fJI' __ _ 

-~; tr;HI ~:~!~ ~~~.~~-4 ~~i, ;~~~~ ~{,:~~= 7~~~~, i~7i ~;:I 
--"mr?u.-tJ f~~~ -ffr'r'_=- ~,--...3.t"tT.-,- 1(;;)7 ["1'_ r::LOO l~Jf;{) [(II' 

l
:1f;(~2i f(11' ____ ": 2H Oh If)fW for_ ___ ljij.2Q lli71l flJl 

fir'.2'1 l~t;;. for____ ;;10 107H f(lr~_ -J I1~LU; If)){1'l flJr_ 

:~ 2~)(/! ~~;;~ ~~~:~=_ l~~:,i~JJ ~~~~ ~~J~:=~_~ i~'~;~; rp); ;::~ 
'WI I' fllr .•• Ii 10 171~, for.. 41k) 1711; t,,,· 
17 ';j-'"!(j)'._ _ 1.;0.1)1) 177:i for __ " .il nil 1777 for __ ._ 

... {I !llr_~ _____ .__ 17IJR fOl ____ l;;'l:{xl) 17fjq fj)I ___ _ 

l~d~ ~~:~=: 1:{:~2:: 1'\01 foy' ____ 17,t!)fi!j HW2- for ___ _ 

I I ,\Vh1~reuprm Board adjourn(~d to :"\o\·cn~~~').l~~ ~;,f~O!djj. Clcl'k 

,1~:HJlfl \~.J~ IHII long jjll Illry J).))'lwd tIH'}/' 

274) 7~~ ("If' III frr,tlt (jf till' m)l'l/'r/lllI,· 1l(lIlfll 

1!:U:JU11l;~tf!1 11 "\tf'W uf ·U;hH~ ,t H-i a " 
l~~~:i; lL;..::x 11, 1 d~d(d til" I,l,j 11'1111, 'I,'.'Ilic·h 

k!1 11/ V,'I~ dhout In fill (jl)", Ii, 'l'llPfl tlf('y 
~(),r.O • 1'1 1 HI (II'U to tlw lJ(HI~(', a 4 oltH or tlH'In 

4~1 f,.O II fIJWHq,(] th.l} dl/{JI t!ll'Y IJl'R~'d h~'n.v:v foot 

2~~.;::: ~tpn.,. (Jfj(' of th('!r~ _sa'IN f:oTnf'tllfng 
~!(iH /If, p:j'l~ li1r, window. r/rpn 1111'1'(' \\11.-; It 

j.jD II!' JO'v n)ombliw! ;-}:-; If ~f)JJ1f' P!)l"f.;Ofl \,,,et~ 

::;rt::;o I tnlking 10 birnH(!If. TjHm oul of the 

~~:~(~ 11'I''-IIJJ t hl'n' ~""Pfn('d to I~'om~ :l: loty 

11,(1 ~o I dr/IIII, v, 11,)('h ~jr!d!J~IPj' t'()-P tfJ ;) h,)!'-

1:1() GO rJhln <.lhri(·k find whif'il enntinupd 
::111 fjd flfJI],tirZ\('" ""high fJfld 1;(JIlF llnl<'~, !rl\ ..... 
I ~:2 (HI] Trw m;llnltling had hl:f'n drr)\vJi('d IJut 

1;':~'~;~ l,y 111(' '"111'll J:, hlH },()011 tllr> mnnnilig 

;;J.2fJ

j 
JrJ!1f1d IMmJd jwg1n :'r;niIJ, J~!!}j WilS 

1 :~~G 2') 't hI m(,,,,t h()I'l'rhle of nil. It would 
'l1:dJO ";top f'ntir<'Jy atlltimc":, hlJt ugnjn H 

would start Ul1, 
1 elo not know IIQ\Y long t1~ose f<::l-

The nation.! retnedy of 
lOO years; it is an e!lcmy 
mlting rrOla kidney, 
troubles. All druggists, 
lool!; for the name Gold 

aDd .~pt no 



The state corn cr6~ is <J 
o o be 34_~-busheJs pel' acre, 

crop in fifteen year;;;, 
.. Mrs. Emma L'iv-e-rfnghouse has sold 
her residence, on Mai n and 7tH 

was 
e"ack nuts, duck for apples In ai,tub 
of water and SDch harmless perf?rm
allce~. Thi~ is the real spirit, It, has 
hNHl eflrried on to n. greater extent 
\vith other intentions, They have 
fOl'med supf·rRtitions as those of black 
cat;o;, witelw;-; and ghosts with their 
att{'mli ng storiCfi, 

'In Wayne's flve~yard line. ;~~~~~d'~~;::;;;~~~~~~~~~gm~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~i neld-Uiem ror' lhree 
but Buena Vlstil: with' a final 
pushed the 'pigskin over.' 

It .seems like old tUYJf';<; IJ) 

quoted in the ad'\!, colt111111h. 
find It if yon look I~rl.'fllll,\'. 

Mise. 'Dorotha CiklTtJlJ aWl :'I f 1';-:;, Lea 
Carr,)!l \VE'nt to C'Hrr ,11 tid" In(]rl~ll1g 

to \~hit for a few rhl."'" \\ilh l'f>j'lti\.('''';, 

Alvin -nnd Level't B'l'():ld~U'fli', who 
hr-lve .... been herp wf)r!dll~ returnNl to 
ttH'ir homc at I\'orfnlk fbI' a \VPf,j{ or 
tW('~, 

Mr", Tf-IJ 'Vorl~~.:. __ Unf'1' :-;p(~ndjllg 

was 

C.\lII'<E'I' U'OSSJP 
DavJ(1 Lawl'ul('p, who daim~ to 

know, nnd 11th ghcn the puhlic the 
fqHiJ\\ il,g eahiopt lirll> liP fOl' tile CO!l1-

ill~ admblbtratiiJll. and ynu (',111 p,(:.;tr; 
it ill yo Ill' hat lind ";(>1' how near it i~ 

dght \\'!1('O Mal'ell ah comc;-, al(lug: 
{'lillu,,, for 

Usually a group of. young pe'ople (,16-

,.:pmhle ~JIld the' (.\ (;nillg is spent in all 
,..,uri:, nf merrymaking ways, com;ist
ing of ffl\tune telling, hair raising 
f!:ho;-,~ ~tori('s told, filight of hand, per-

I! 

Fountain again kicked goal. \ 
The' first quarter ended 1,t to 0" in 

favor of the visitors but with the bal1 
in \Vayne's hands on her twenty-yard 
line. \Vayne then fitarted on a march 
flown the field using 'Rhifting, line
:-;.rnashing plays. Captain Armour, with 
a t~llall line'-sma:-;hing drive, ?f:sisted 
lIy quarterback Surber, carried the 
hall :-:;cven yards for \Vayne's tlrst and 

'~'+·crHal'.~ of Stat(" Phiiandl.'l' C tiOJl8. ~~d goal. The end of the half 1Jaw the 
V\-r()r1~.;;., l'eturlwd 11, hl'f hilmi' ,1 1 '\:1Jr~ KnlJx, of Pf'n!l~ylvatlj'I, D,H'if! JaYlle r ... Ofkntime:-i in an effort to show st;nl'e 14 to 7 still ~in favor of the ViR-

f(llk today. lUll, of K.,w YOI'I{, or Charl('s ~~\'an spirit, young ppople have committbd itor:.;, 
Wm. HIC(, aud famIly l(>rL' .. ·i' torlay Hu¥hp..;, (d Np\\, YflJ'k ads that ha~'e Crlused a great deal of The second haU.,Started with a g:'itn 

for a home south or Omn hv, aftr~r a Sf'cretI.lJ~y of TI'ea:.uJ'~, Fl'ank O. trouble in many ways; such as des- determination on the part of each to 
rp~~d('nce here of a nUml)N'of month:;. I.hwden, of 1Jlinois. tJ'l1cllOl1 of property, disturbance of win,-one striving to keep their es
They g'O by automobHe. Attorney Gpneral. Harry Daugherty, lhp peace of many persons and g~mer- tablished lead and the other, to equal 

Dr, French, of Hal;lltings Cnilegf', of Ohio, al annoyances, them. Both sides played a defensive' 
8[loke at the Presbyterian church 8ll11- S!p('retary of th" Jnt('ri0r, Senator A The~e methods in the observance of g'flme, but Wayne tooh: the' offensi"e 
da.y, hath morning trvclJin~. He wa::; n. Fan, of N{'\~ :\Irxi(oo or gx-Rnnntol' Hallo\\'(HHl' can readily be seen to be after about ten llJ.-inutes of play and 
a guc:;t of Rf:vf'rer~d and .\f I' ". H(>on1. C<'or(:w SutiH'rlnnd, of Utah, harmful, rni:.;intftrpreted customg and advanced the ball to Buena ViHta's 

MiAR MargarN CCJkrn~lll WC'Ht tn Car~ Secretary (Jf .\Var, Gen. John .J. PC'r- ;.;houhl receive no countenance \Yhat- twenty-yard JiQo. A "drop" ldck waS 
roll to spend a fpw (lllYM viFlftlng, Ahe- ~hlng. pvc!'. tried but misflcd by a narrow margin. 
will lcnve thu'(' MOll rlnjr f~~r ph(~()lH';':. Sr.;('retary of I\',H'Y, .follil \V, \V(~ek..;, The baJ1 wa~ brought out to the twell-
Arizon,J, vr'iwT'l ~hf' will ~;:IJI·t{d the of Mas..;aehu;.;etl:-;. Loyalty is a quality of character ty·yard line, Bue11l.t Vista punted and 
winter. Secrf!["".v of Agrlcultlln', Henry which every student of the school and the struggle ende"d with the ball In 

W, A, Truman w:aA At Lincoln Sun- Wnllacc, of Iowa. (lVel'Y good (!itlzen of a nation should the visitors' hands ln~Wayne territory, 
day, going down with his mother, who Sel'rNary of Labor, COllgre~l'mlH1 po~se::;R. Without loyalty our nation Men deserving honorable mention, 
has been viHitlng him hr·re for a num- .John I: Nolan, of Callfol'nia or 'Con~ w()ultl Hoon rank in the lower class in- are Captain FountaIn. Kennedy and 
her of weeks, a.nrl tarryIng for a Hltort greK8man .John F, Rurk, or' PellIlRyl- :-\tead of at the head of all nations. Bri"Ce for "Buena Vista. and Captain 
vi,lt with rdailve. and friends. vania. In school, It would be the' same way. Armo.ur, Miller; Surber, and Clark for 

Thl' ladies of th~ E1ngll.,11 Lutheran Postmastl'r General, Will H. Hays, The foothall players would not fight Wayne. 
('hurch. held their anuual Bazaar" Jast of Indhma, so hard, and the basket ball players SuhHtitutes for Wayne were Jones 
Saturday, Owing to the had rondA. S~'cr4:'taJ'Y of Commeref', F}x-Gov. E, would not playas they do, if they did for Peterson; Peterson for Surber; 
and f'torrny day Ui number,' from the C. Stoke:-;, of Nnw Jprl"iPY, 110t know that every Rtudent in the Thomas for Clark, Clark was "laid 
COtllltry WPI'{! unable tu gr!t t() to'WH. jwhonl \vas with them. 'tIt" in the beginning of the fourth 
Alltw"gh It p"oved to 1'" 8uoe""r,,1 EI)fTOn '<lmOHA}I'S SIXTl"- It is the disloyal person that we quarter and Surber In the last of ' the 
Ih" procer'd., amo~lItlllg to ~120. SI~VENT" HIII'I'IIIl;\ Y dpspise. The pei'son, who cares noth- first half, The Wayne squad goes to 

The new presld~n, ,and spme of his 
fripnds aTe said toi1>c aln!ady at work \V. H. Nel:·t1hnm, who hll_s h(~(:n edlt
on their new assodilttLon of powm's to or and puhlisher of ttl!' Illoom/lpld 
pmmnu, tj.adp··~J..ud p(~rlHWs- pl'l'vent Monitor f()I" IIcarl,"" thil·ty yf'at'~, c,('h'

war. Some IClldil1S{ l"E~puh-]jcnlls pt'e~ hrnted hIs sixtY-H('Venth hirthday Nov
<Jh.-t that the PJ'e~nn'f 11"~mty and league (!mlw)' 9th. Intimatp fl'fpllIl:.:; to ttH' 
PI1.Il:f, (~annot bE! K(~I·,q.P;pe~J by a single Ilutnb~' of about twenty \\ere (!ifl-tel'
nal.111m which never l>1!~~~I:mo a membl~l'. tailled at the IlfHlH' ill thp evening, 
That th&-I!>lllclli if'~nJf ,'II., Ilo-joln Needham hi une of the Knox 
then work a~ a m~!'rhb€~r fOil' :-Iuch il:l1- COJ.,llnty pionN,"l's, coming hel'P when 
pr()ve~18nt 11$ mn.y 11~(- tI(~eu~!d. ::-wttlerH W('H' few and far hetwecn, 

lug for his 8cJ,001, nothing for his Chad,.on Friday night, November 5th. 
tE'liIl1. nothing' for hiR country should The remaining gam,s on Wayne's 
be du;pi:o;eu. A perRon who would schedule are: 

--~.£- 1*-
He WaH loeated at Niobral'a for a time 
un~l al:m at CoJprid~e. 

cilC'nt in exam 01" have !-;ome one else 
get his Jesons for him, is a cad. 

Again, I say W~~ lack loyalty when 
we fail to PI'epare-' our lessons, when 
we are sent out' of clasR for misbe
havior, "and ,when we in~i:;t on being 
a. nuJ.sunce. If pupil:., teachers and 
patI10tlR fail in toyal support of their 
Hehool, they are slackers, and slack~ 
ers are yellOW. Let llS pledge our~ 

selvNi to "Stall by our Aehoo-l, through 
"O'<-I',\)t'I'ISA:'i 1'< Tin, SI'::'I.\'J'I~ thi"k and thin, ,uccess or failure. 

r~}~, ,l;}. f. Ladt.1, chemit:.t, ecollomi:;t Such ~chools combined will make 11 
all~ pr€:8idellt of the North Dakota ag- loyal nation thUB declaring the mORt 
I'JciU~tural college. will he the first admirable quality in every good stu-
1l0~1~paf'tli.'i1l -league United StateI'; sen- (1f'llt l'lnd citizen, 
alor. In view of the' admiKslon by 
Svenhjorn John:-loTl, democratiC' Rtute 
chl~lrmal1, tlnIt Ladd had Won t he Ren~ 

I 
'rIll, VERmU,ION ~n,PRIT 

(From the Goldenrod) 

Omaha at Omuha--Fri.day, N()vem~ 
her ~2th. 

Peru at Wayne~-S'lt,urday, Novem
her 20th. 

Central Cit\ at ~rayne-Turkl:'y Day. 
Plan to be here for the Thanksgiv

ing l;i'lme. 

OLD !IAGAZINES AND PAPEnS 
Now have a little vulue, enough t(J 

pay- me for taking your- old- ones OU! 

of your way, though I cannot promis(' 
nny pay, If YOl) hav

4

e some you wi'l::i-h 
to get out of the way. do not bur" 
them" but see me or calJ phone R(!ci 
'~34 and I will save thom from bcin~,: 

wasted and y'on the trouble ~f de 
stroying.-Sam Davies, the News· 
dealer. tf-ad 

JUNIOR RED CROSS 
ACTIVE IN EUROPE 

ator'Rhlp over H. S, PPl'T'y, his dcmn- A nlOlHk nf ()"thltiC temperame:1~ 
eratic 0PPE:!IWllt. Dr. LUJbl if; known strnY4'd into the Ar: Del)iJrtment one 
in INol'th Hakoltl mainly for two tllingt-l llliiasant tlay last weel{, inveIgled there 

M -r+- ,·lldR t\ght for a beUer' gl"ain gr'adlng by u personality more powerful than 
ode rate ReCOIPt'r ~t $hee" a~~ Itllil mllrk"tlng "YKlom. ""d hi' cllrn- Garden seeds for Polish orphans, L,amb. .and Pr~ lellll)' a at •• ~ itK own to. rond"r judgment on the 
Mlrket for Bo~h iF_' IStf')ck • Ct 1."n(UJI agaluHt adtlltpf'nt('d fopci. paint \'i'(rloUH works there dh;played. mUk tor anaemIc Greek babIes, car-
Fleedera. • all~1 drugs. But its hold· knocl{ wus not hold penters' tools for -Czecho~Slovaklan 

~ 'J'h(~ 1l{·(Jd tOr a tH!lter plan for htllld- cripples-these are only a few of the 
tfnion Stork Ynr lH, ,Hnnth Oma1..a: llng thp prnd!1et~ of tllf' fHrlll b Nl- p.lloligh tf) Elen(l an jm;'!,,(,~~"jon thj('~~b gifts that young Americans are send-

l~1I'O\ tht, oval window ilnd cochlea of th.e ing to the war·ctushed children of the 
fiov. lO.-Another H1_\~-,~p-l run (if cat .. gl'('I~j>:lng Dr. LHdd'~ attention now. InstJ'uctor':.; organ of hearing, so it Old World. 
tole showed up T~" Il:~, nb(mt 14,000 H," Is In Clllengo 10 Iwlp ~lte "ommlt- w""{pel through the front door, which Through the Junior Red Cross the 
head, anil the genet' I ntarket tor beet t r f I A j f 
.teers nnd cows: uled !:I1:pudv to a (·It 0 HeV('lltpE'n () t 10 ml'r e<ln arm \"a~ "lightly ajar. B('for .. nnl1(Jt!I):ill~ boys and girls ot, the United StateB 
quarter lower tllan fOHrluy" 'l:rude In hur'( 'lU ff'(kn,tioH d('l'it/i' {til ,j l"()~OP~ I it:..; ~Hhi;4ioll, l"l'icnd Mouse hceump so are giving a fresh start In lIfe to little 
.totl!ke-rs and t~ed,~! II was very tlull ! .. :r'lltivf' grain marl{pting r:.y~tL'IJl, ('lll'llptuI't'd with the dl'p.ds of Al't Iltll' wnr orphans scattered aU over Europe. 
willI prices fully 2Ii. 10l>,'"r ,£Iii 11I·1>1;",!. Il,; pi"" for ilHler ,li,tl'iilutiull of thpl'l' <lellktl',1 th"t Time fl,,\,' ',11,,1 They !jave set up orphans' homes In 

, t . France, schOOl colonies In Belgium ~nd 
Quotnt1oDfI on ell 110':, I"fUr tl) good t HI' ~rnin ('rop irJ('ltld('~ ;~ \\'orlfl wIde ~!ght wa!". al hand liefol'e> it thought Monten~grOt and day schools in AI-

beelf~B, $ll.00@l~XIO; t'fJltll~on to talr infol'lnnti()!J hnrealt whlc'b wIll detrr- to I'ptul"n, lind then the door wus bantu. 
booves, $9.00@11.®' ftlilt t(i'g()od y{!ar .. mine ttl\' IlP('dH of thp ~vorld for \'arl~ ion.k(;!(l. They nre sending dozens of young 
IirJg.a1 $l1.00@l1l.00(>I)jlmmon1.H-taitO\ll->qrarn:-l"alld/lPllV{'/'t IH' ordf'l' to 
le8lrl1ng$, SB.{iO@'If".)9;' :.-hO-Ir'e to prime' till,' far'rnpr," So It d(H~lpd to remain g'nu·ef.ully SyrIans, Montenegrins, ond Albanians 
cross beevm~., $111' I.Ity)H.2~r; <'J'()Od to H(" al."o III·lil'vnc; III it anti IllspeN tlH~ cupboardH. Friend to American colleges In ConstontInople 

'11" .... '",r*t(W1 or f\l1arwing wh\i~h will ('II<~blt3 . ~ and 'fieirut, and maintaining more than 
~lJoltce grn~s l)ee\,I~~" 810 ~}@hl1.fil) ~ tair :HuusC' Ht rode pompously from roo 0 

k $$ tt\(- farm('r to .lOld JdK ';l'llld ulltil it a hundred orphans of Frengh soldIers 
to good graB;8 br \'e't~1 ' .25@lO,OO:I'l.nf'I:U4'dbythetOIlHUInl'r,_rh,mom,its train fo1Jowing majestical1y at colleges and trade schools. In or-
t<lmmon to fair •• ee"lteM, $6.W@ In the t'ear. A can of vermillion dye phanagJlji Ilnd farm schools up and 
8.00; M<'Xlruns" $ .\)O@R.{l(~; jlrlme powd('l" affonlcd ample opportunity down the peninsula ot Italy there are 
h"".y gra.. row., I .25 B.1rfi; ~ood to OF lIOR.\\' \'\I,('E f,,,· l'xamination, so, true to its mis- nearly 500 wards of American Juniors. 

:~7e: tc~TI~~~nH~ h~i~,~::: co~~~fI;~~~~ (From Till· \Va.tehwor'd) :-;I()!l, it irlfwrted a nose, ear, feet and Last winter a thousand French chl1~ 
8 $;"\"('ral nWll IIlld 1H},~,plf Wl'l'(' ,-,il- ()tlwl' Hppendagc~, --hut there th! tour dren trom the Inadequate shelters ot 

.2!iI ~ c:()od lo ChOI\~~1 gr~1JS I(~O\l'i'l. $6.00 . the devfisted regions were sent by the 
tQ7.25; fnir 1-0 goQC1!r:a~ij L'bws, Sc-.f)()@ tUlg around til(" hotel fln' t~llIng ghost of inveHtiglltlon c('uscd. 
6.[;11,; n,ttl'rs, $jI."'.fJr •. r.O; ''''''''cr~ ,1,,,'1,,.,, wl<,,, all I'ldel'l)' gent I"",,,,, Pawing ti((, allllO'plH'rl' frantkally Junior Red Cross to spend the cold 
$.'3:.60@4.25;hootl,lH'Jt.mf(llwrbull_,CUlnf'inalldjoinl'd tilt' <'11'1'1('. I{e and::;tl'~~tching out HR hic('p;.;, .tl'l('ep8, mODth~ In warmer parts ot FrnI;lce, 

" At the ""me time five thousand Ilttle 
$6.M@V.OO; b d()gl' U 1)t1111j:;,,*it25@6,OO~ lb;t'''rwd for II \\ hlle thf'll IH' Rt)oke up und all It~ other "ceps", Frlend Belgians were having a hot lunch every 
vE'.nl ('nl\'~s, $f;.OO~ HlOO: rrrlru(> tw'uvy "arlng, "(;pntJ('In{'Ti, onlr one~' ean I Mf)mr~ dlerl the Htraight('st death any day at Junior Red Cross school can. 
teerllniC Hte(,ms. ,$ ,I,nO; gooil to ri~trwmh('1' that a ghOFlt waR of any mortal ('Vl"r died, tor he "br('nthpd teens. _ 
f!nol('e fced'~rJi~i '''.0; 'fair to \'aJu(l," nut his mortal ln~t" lH'tween til(' SLlp- American school children bnve al-
:~Il fN-ders, $!7' 1 ,; ; 1('~iIllmon t# "It ",'a"l 'fi w('('k Iwf(JI·11. Hall()wI:l'n' porting handlf..' of n T-~uJlre alld r ~omethJ!!g_l1ke a mIllion 

r f"",I.".., :$I )@11(1(1; W",c1 ~ 11l"[(t the: "H"rse-Hlio<' Bank" of Ltl'c'kY- ---'Ti-'--;r----- - , enterprises, and they 
~h{')I('{' l~toc,kerlHi, I '.26,!ilV(J.215; tuir to (Jr, Ie yo klni.l1y added a hit 'are still hard at work. 
lood stoc}:;orn. $711 ,~"i~l$: ~'(~mttl«m to vHI(· \ro,!-l J'ohhNI. Ttl(> crlmina.1.1n rob- (!olor' to thf! Kful occasion, RO that the 
tulr Hl",'k!!rH, $11.01' ~ fl.2~''', ~''''.'kll('lr''r8, hl,,~ tll" ba"k had shot 11,,,1 killed tIl<' Art 1"8tl'[,('[or WIlK very mul"i, ,,,,._ In Chinn, through campaigns of ed-

1 ucation, the Junlot net! Cross Is help-
'4.7r,fP7,~n" FltI~e I ,T1,tvIB, $·tr;o@o,r>o; rdght wlltdl11l1Ul. Thf mv!;tpry fwd prlR.f'd wlH·n ghe hpheld n crll!lHOn- tng to combat widely prevalent bl1nd-
atO['k ('fihr'~:IIIj ~.Jt: f~~~.~~~ rool(-d Jlnd tmfflpd marly I;t dt.te(·tivf' ('olon·d eulprlt in the bottom of the ness R.nd cholera. 

Hog. SeU ~@:s~ Lowe,. I JIInd IH' trIH'I' of til ... rf,hbr't' ('ould be \ ('uphoflr<1 the ll('xt day, it:'! "arms" ______ -' 
Althool<h hug r<;' ·"Ihim/ Cotll)""" 11gb!, I f '1"".1." 1I>I"IeI ill " prayerful altitudl' a,"t it, RED CROSS RELIEF 

"ltbou, 4,r.<H' t ... Rt! t '1e<!<101~', III<' clemlln,1 "0" !fallow, ,"0' ,'w·llln. I hod Ilon,-i <"<'ar appeacingp "ompletely <iy"d IN CENTRAL EUROPE 
lad: .. hr~'~IfUh ~JDd r.jrudi!ng 1"'US <lull on in~: to, do <HHI it, dav. n. d upon nH' to I (died). 
th~~ :~u8h~ o.r a 2q ~I¥tw- di:a.~HI.~~. fJ~QP,1 !'!I(' ~Ht fU.ld hH~" l"Omf' fUll (thought With naRal 'machlnf'R enn'ft;lly 
b"Olight $13.05 "Ini 1>\llk of 'the lradlB, . ' But tor timely assistance of the 

,''us ft.t $12.rJOflt~2, rlr. ,hnt pl'obllhl,' t tl(, IJCHt \~ fly to do thlH! masked and heads ROITO~htlIY av. PI ted, 
• ", I' ".,'" !n elr.,"·" "" a ~ho"t. "" I 3]J]JMt"PcJ t he' mOll!"'''''', lowered it on a white 001- American ned Cross during the last 

Sheep upon tlln ~tr(wt in that r,,"ul;;f'," fin (drawing paper) with nil dtH'ritt,s. year, a Taige proportIon' ot the 20,OOO.~ 
4- 000 population of tJle Balkan States 

1 >,!Ill'!r-ri down 11.,· Kt,'pet Hnd it fr'om tll~ north window of Ihl' Art might have starved or perished from 
;I\.';i'; nr,t long heton· J B.aw someone room to thn terra firma beneath (only disease or exposure. Six million dol4 
{~r)nrtng In my dlrf'ction. H('" mUHt fa.r;tIJr). At the R,t.me tlm~' a gal" from lars worth of food, clothing nnd medi~ 
f:iali'c !;er)ll me ahout tlw game th~e, tht' ~am(' Uirection waft~!d bru'k rc- cal supplies have been sent to the Bal
bec:au:!le tJ(' began to rUli. J thought mlnder of the fact that It had but kans--ltoumanla, Bulgaria, Albania, 
I'd have Ill)' flln from it ,.,,, I H(,t (Jilt .;loortly ,'~CCII ,,"dyed-)n-the-wIJol-lJven Monteneg1'o, Serbin, Bosnln and Greece 
e" chaM hllll. Tho ~p",'d with which unto.tlJe-tall," inhahltant or thr. cUh- -since the beginning of nell' Cross re" 

v lief operations In dentral Europe, 
the man ran told me that lu~ w~ hoard, whiTe mll110ns of dol1ars worth of tood 
frightl:'!lHHi, and when h~~ loolmd back alone haB been sent to the needy In 
[a~d RIlW me r',til r corning he 41e'-~neJ 'ru/\:'r 'V'\"Nt:"BUEN,\ "fST,\'OA~IE these states. 
to run all tlH! tnRt~~T', J hail followed Tn n hard-fought game which wag a The money expended by the Red 
ldlJi tor a litt}" Wa..)'fl Y','htm iH~ ,'art hatlie rvyal from beginning to eRd, Cross in this stricken portion of Eu
~Jf~Wfl the main Rtrcet of l.h~ \'iHii~~! IJl(iech;ive until the la.st five minute~ rope has been used t~ set up hO$pltals, 
,,/ai into the poliCH "tat\on. Of (;6UI'Stl, of play, ·tiuena VIHta, of Storm Lake, orphanages, dispensaries, mobile medi
i thought h", Was going to gd- the III \\"u , tlcfclJ.\ed the Normal ,quad by a cal units and to help In the general re-

, construction of devastale~ areas. Amer-
tp4t~lIee after me K'· ! m(~d(' Wf.iJt f1'om score of H to ? Uean tractors and 'other farming lmple-

ii:~:~~::~:; Itijere as fast as 1 cOllld:' II The game Rtarted wIth \Vaync rc- ments have been sent to the agrlcul~ 
, ,

401 r£!'3.<l In the paper the n(>;(t mOI"n- oeidng, but they u.lmo5t irnml'(1iately tural Tegions where aid has been glv-
(~g' that the hank rohhHI' had {'on- lost th,,:, hall on. down::;, Th~ visitors en In plow'lng the .land. 
i ;;('<1 to the poli(>r~ aft!']> hdug: ell,llS- Illade the first gains, but when unable By the last of this year- probably 

;;,to the station by !iI(, ~I,o~t of t),)e to ijo farther,'pullted the ball whIch all Amer.lcan Reil Cross agencies all-
''llIUOll-lVaL'''IIrr,an'' .lohn C~I'Jtl\l t. \ "IS lumbl(,d hy a Wayne lIlan 01) the ministering rellet In Central Europe 

e.-yard lirle and carried acrORS by a. 
II A J,J,/)WREN' . 

I I HalloWeen' ts tl1e narn:b- given to the 
.... ~c;'\'>~b 01" vigil of "AH HaUows"· ot'~fes

Bll'ena V1stmi. !t'ountafn kicked .gO~ll. 
The opponent's kicked and Wayne 

~uc.dceaedl' in' carrylng the ball back a 
'[e~f lyaid<::;ll)t1t lost it ng~ain on no fum-

will have withdrawn. By that t'me, It 
IS believed. the people wlll have' "p.
proached a Domml state or I!vlng and 
will be able through'their own ngencle.::: 
whIch the Red Cross has helped set 
Up to vrovra~ for ~~~~se~ves. of ~. All' 'Saint'o," which is t1H'~ 

-,..,I 
1 .... 1 ,,-

'1" 

NEBRASKA WAGES RED C~OSSJ 
HEALTH DRIVES NEBRASKA 

State Shows Wonderful Progress 
in Nursing Service, Espe

cially in Rural Districts. 

The Nursing Service of the American 
Red Cro~s throughout Nebraska has 

assumed, propor
tions undreamed 
of during the last 
year. ·A year ago 
the state had but 
one Red Cross 
nurse. Today pra.e
tienlly every h<rge 
clly In' the state 
bas a large or 

5TIU.,~ •. GREATE5T sma I I staff of 
, MOTHER,lIrli.WORiD _. traineg nurses. 

The chapters are 
paying particular attention to their 
districts ",!>ere health work has been 
neglected. -For thIs reason fr large 
numb~r '!Nof classes in nursing instruc
tion are In progress at this time. 

The ~Ity problem. and the rural prob
lem for visiting nurses are necessarily 
different, but the -same ·fundamentals 
of training are needed to prepare the 
nurse to cope' with them, and the 
young \vom-an who a-sstimes tlle -respon~ 
slbillty of a rural situation must be 
exceptionally broad visioned and well 
prepared, because the service usually 
Is Isolated and the IndIvidual nurse 
has to depend upon her own Initiative 
In mattel·s that are exclusively prafes
siona!. 

Great Task Ahead. 

The Nursing Service has a great 
work to perform in Nebraska. De
spite the fa:et that work along this line' 
has been neglected, the Red Cross 
chapters are rallying to the cause and 
Intend to "carryon." 

An example of the excellent work 
the NursIng Service Is dOing 'vas clear~ 
Iy demonstrated recently during the 
school Inspection in one Of the rural 
schools. The nurse, in her examinn~ 
tlon found that the school of 20,5 pu~ 
pll"l did not have one normal child. 
She Immediately called a meeting of 
the parents and Informed them as to 
the serious condition. 'The chlldren 
also were lectured on health essen~ 
tials. This nurse wlll, from time to 
time, receive a report of the chlldren's 
hf'ulth 'iDa will follmv up her work 
throughout the year. 

Teaches Many Subjects. 
The examination of the school chll-

is just one of the Important 
phuses of the nurse's work. She COD~ 
ducls dasses In home hyglen~ and mal~ 
nutrition; she aids in the establishing 
of hpnlth centers; she Instructs vol
llntpf'r w()rkers uorl organizeR commu~ 
nlly \\'ork-In all she is the teacher. 

In nIany of the smaller dIstricts ot 
I\·l'hl'i1sIUt ",lJpr(' thl' Hpf] erOS!; ('hap~ 

tprH hu\,(' hpl'TJ utJab!p to ('urry on the 
task Ihl'frll:.:-h IlIr'l,: of wnrkf'rs, H num· 
h!'r flf rIll' ('lIapt,'r'l hu\'P (,{)TnlJinpd 

Rural Districts Taught Whole
.~ some Entertainments Through 

Community Work. 

Counties In Nebraska slioWliow the 
spirit and breadth of the pea'Ce pro
gram of the American Red CIIOSS 18 
touching the countryside Amerlclln 
ond helping solve the problem of rural 
11fe. 

One of the first steps of community 
life In this country has been along 
the lines of community organIzation, 
whereby diSinterested, disorganized 
townships have been organized to meet 
on a common ground and work to
gether with a joint purpose. 

The n wakening of the community 
spirit bas been br1lught about largely 
by means of frequent communtt~meet .. 
Ings In different towns. BringIng peo
ple together ill this way has resulted 
!n a realization of their common needs 
(l'nd the desire to work out their mu .. 
tual problems together. 

The better understanding which has 
grown out of these community gather
Ings has effected the establishment of 
social centers in various townsr where
by social tnterests and Its benefits are 
a!forded the people during .. the long 
winter evenings. 

These community stUdies have \)een 
formed by many of the smaller chap
ters and branches. The chapters c>::rry' 
thEdr work to aU surrounding commu-
nities. The s throughout the 
counties take rough interest in 
the work and t In- the organiza-
tIon whenever possible. 

SheA.tmms~(aIJ 

huRedCrossMrmhmldp 
ma1Ies 11« work posslh~ 

NEBRASKA SCHOOLS 
PLAN HOT LUNCHES 

flT>-i-f- tftlr-:"t";"1'--;rttTt-ttnrl\lrnTtrrr'--mrp- -I - ------ -------

Hf:d ('1'1":-\ dU1Jtlp'r. TIJI~. \Vns tnit' In The school hot lunch Is beIng a:dvo-
ttll' 1()1IH111J1l1t\- nn~lIl1d hllOX ('OUIJty, I cated by some ned Cross workers 
"llI'J"p (>I~hl H,·rj ( ro<.:s (haplpI'''' r on throughout the state of Nebraska 
~olJ4Ldpd :l1!!l /111\\ \\It! k Ilf!dt'l Ollt' as II solution of underweight among 
Illdl)l~ 1- IIII' K'IOX ('fJUld.' dltlP'Pf I ~chool children. In many of the ru~ 

l;,! r,}\\ll' re III !,\{'ilru",l,a tlil' ,!lP:lt ral schools of the state the plan has 
.. ",t IlltPl'f''''T I'" 11I·11l,.! !ildlllr":-;I!'ri HI til!' 1 heen currier] out with such success. 
\\01'1, f l

,'" lu'al.h nlnl rIll' ..JIHp!pr:-. IIrt' I Many rpasons have been given for 
fUI'nlslllng rp('n'ulfnl1:11 !Hld Hrller ('Dill, the small percentage of schools that 
lIlUllit,v nfl('ds. .. I have ('urrled out the hot-lunch plB~-

i lack of time for the teacher to pre-
. I pare the ItULCll...lae.k- of~~unds f,'om JUNIOR· RED CROSS which to provide It, and lack of co-op-

'1' pratlon ...Qn..jhe part of the parents, 
BUSY IN NEBRASKA many of whom feel It Is a new-fangled 

____ ~e8: and most nnnecessary. 

\Vlth the opening' of school this term All of these problems are being 
In Nebraska the ,Junior ned Crnss ac- solved In the communities by the Red 
!h'lties have hegun with pnthuRiasm. Cross through demonstrations of Mm,. 
The yenr's program preRented mallY pIe methods of preparing the ~Iunches. 
Bew (,'atures tor the boys and girls, WIth the coming of the school hot 
Hnd Ihey pnh"rerl uvon It with reVived! lunch us a firmly estabJlsbed tnsUm .. 
Il1h'rp~t. Unn, better-nourished chUdr:en and 

,!\lIllIS local projects of service to the better students should result. 
",('h()ol~ :10(1 to unfortunate chlldren Is 
h"IIIl; stimulated by partial ani com~ 
l'lt'll" fi!un('lal reports by the _Junior' 
t~l'd Croc;;~. Such projects, except In 
f:J'1 of unfortunate- chlldren, are In· 
\ 1\ II'" dJP hptterment of the schools 

,,'1, lind not· any special group. 
'tl)!») p-ed Cross Intends to co

op. ".."1'1--' than ever.-wHb the 
fwht!.d- "'·"lI.:h()ut Nebraska this year. 
III 1I1r • HHllnunlties. it Is working 
with' III' .... 1." I: authorities In carryIng 
on r"!;t,I<II" "1,,," room activities,' 

Of COl"''''. II,,· boys and girls will 
help this full with the communlt;t 
work, as- ·nley 111f'fe fn the pas"E-- Tue 
annual clel\n·up programs wlll be ald-" 
ed by the Junior Red Cross, a'S well 
as !he pr?wt?tion of health campaigns. 

It Is not how long, but how 
well we lI\1e~Delilie. 

Whole City Goes In for HoaJtlh_ 
A higher order of civic health ls, the 

united altn of t~ Lincoln, Neb., chap
,ter of tbe American Red' CroSll, whleb 
has entered upon an extensive health 
program for the coming year. A llub. 
lic health nurse has been emplolYed, 
and 1'. health cellter opened.,. Ad~lce 
and Ioformation ts given to anyone in 
the communIty and classes in home 
care for the sick, hygiene and dletEttlca 
have been or~anized. / ~, 


